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TEST Town Of  1,500 Residents Is I
Literally Wiped Off Map By I 

■ Ruling Or A federal Judge
Thel tu«Un ^^^LafoyV 'iitela liy ' w ^  free v u^they ^ J d  ' il *Vent R' ! 
wiped off the map of Wyotnin** I ■ •’ “ rrl , •

i a p n e l

[ineffective! ’ ^ L S S e S  ‘ Fr„m c » » i
1 ,  rp i  " T  in on er to make u clear in that vicinity. 11U22 it took X  , Little Opposition 

by s T e s ts  j P ^  for a giant industry petrn- another .pin of growing which | ------- •'

L .  .  jH & fc «   * ■ -  U»r . m z & s * & £  £ «!! To Make Committee
H i t  I s  : j S d S ' i S S Z d r ’ " im .™ ? that' th lA s s i g n m e n t s  T o d a y

. J  i nu ,, nil I  i i ?  , tlu " “ "t. t 'r i'i' weekly newspapers,
‘ E n e r n v  ! ° h ?  numerous motion picture theatre.'.1., .
L t l i c n i j  whten , he land1 l9 located from automobile agencies and other in’ ’ " 11

• tlM* IfOVl'niniPnl . nl* nil tlovnlnn .* » ■ t 9

Air Chief Reduced In Rank

Regulars Have Sunpo t of a 
Few Ir..surgentsWhomThey 
Drop From CommittceJobs;

Offered

....  .......... m ,a .. arren Nomination Expected
government for oil develop, atituti’on" o f 'work nniTpluv''which To lie First Action Today:

L e a d e r s  ™ "tl’niM ?„v.cd fk fw IT 0?S»0in to\u\rv ?cekcr* *«"«"•>• * World Court Will Come Upwithin 00 days._ Cm Apr. - 1, l.)2 i, Like the mushroom town thut it I • ______ .
. a .,1 ii k i ' i . t .  " 7 i  i • ’ f®" »s  it» buildings arc flimsy hastily W ASHINGTON, Mar. 7.— The
fi!j L . .^ ,.th5u!  bnsia but thrown together shacks for the Republicans, commanding a work- j

for the 
rocccded1

body

feat After 
3n T e s t s
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hJetl i 
, LaiiKlo
[ what the “ on- [ court, 
to

i their
th

D^sleevo' tar- ]drcd8 of mtn mapi^i
migh shrapnel "

[fire with the liTt - 
Jut one hit, scored 
td totally baffled

in tht night.

REPORTS OF RAIN SENATE IS LIKELY
CAUSE SLUMP IN  TOOKEY WARREN

obstructive tactics.
Assignments Delayed 

Although action on the assign 
meats of senators to the standing 1 
committees went over until Satur-1 
day through an agreement between 1 
' “  BDUbl*the Republicans and Democrats. >

, senate approval was given to a ros- 
| olution o f eight committees so that j

a ~ = S  ™  «  WHEAT SELECTION TODAY t e g s S f i S S S I
•partment a* the f ------- - --------- , lroni their present committee rank. ]
"ntroversy stirred, Most Violent Setback Since Endorsed for Second Time Hy Opposition to the unlnrgqment of

S cn a fe  Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee  
N om in a tion  as A tto rn ey *
General Expected To Pass

i t

j?. . 11  *
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[ Less Inferior Grade la Being 
Shipped and Prices. Range
Higher Than boat Y’ctu D*r . 
spiteSlump Dttring Weekj H a b e a s

To Re

Sculptor Declares He 
Is Willing toReturm 
Rut Has Been Ad
vised Against Action

QUO!

t v  ̂7v 4 J~ ^«
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m
aircraft commit* 
ng which wit nos- 
during the war 

[tic or no fear o f

Last Summer Is Received 
Friday’s Market; Closing 
Price Shew l.‘l Cent Drop

the committees was voiced by Sen* 
ator Norris (R .) Nebraska, and! 
there is prospect that the deter-

|i
H

kinch rifles ecus- CHICAGO. Mar. 7.— Wheat suf- W ASHINGTON, Mur. 7.—  Kn 
fcalibrc Browning I feted its most violent setback Fri- tlorsed for a second time by the! North Dakota from their commit* 
lok up the target! day since last summer when 82 a judiciary committee, the nomina-; tee chairmanships and Senators 
blaiic 1,000 feet. | bushel and above began to dazzle tion o f Charles B. Warren o f Mich* Krnzer and Broolthart from the in

Ilrig-Gcn. William Mitchell, ns a rem it o f certain charges mndo 
minYition of  ̂the mn'britv inffaiiba-1 bJ* ,lil»  no fore a House investigating committee, has not been veap- 
S  to remove Senators \*x Fol*| P«i»tc*U to his portion us assistant air chief of the army, 
lette of Wisconsin ami

; With considerably less celery of ( 
inferior grndes being shipped (|ur-, 
ing last week than during the cor* | 

i responding period o f last year, cel- * 
cry prices show an average o f 50 
cents |ier crate higher on the f.

> n. h. quotations and a range be
tween 26 ’ nntl 50 cents higher nt 
the terminal markets, according 
to n digest o f figures made Sat- 
unlay morning by Frank H. 
Scraggs, local representative of 
the Department o f Agriculture and 
the Bureau of Markets.

Prices hnve suffered a slump 
ranging around 26 cents n crate 

I during the week past, tHc figure* 
show. This is due it is said, to 
the extreme cold that has pre
vailed in the North during the 
week. Ilcuvy celery shipments 
made in Sanford during tne few 
dnys preceding the arrival o f cold 
weather served to create un ac
cumulation o f supplies that were 
held up due to cold weather hln- 
drnnee of unlonding. This condi
tion is still prevailing to a large

m
' t

I.add of

ENGLISH FOREIGN1 BALDWIN S T O P S

Hard Fight Ahead
ATLANTA , Mar. 7.— In ro- 

hponte to *  suggestion by 
Governor W «iker the execu- 
live comiiiittee o f Stone Moun
tain Confederate Monumental 
Association at n special meet
ing today, decided to with- . 
draw the association’  ̂ appli
cation foe the extradition of 
tl utzon Ik*rglum from North 
Carolina to stand trial in DeKalo 
county upon charges o f destroying 
models o f the memorial.

Governor Walker today tele
graphed Georgia officials in Green
sboro, N. C„ to request the with
drawal o f requisition papers which 
he issued on the Governor o f North 
Carolina for the return of Borglum 
to answer indictments growing out 
alleged destruction working plans

|

./Tl

extent and, as soon us the weather Stone Mountain Memorial.
breaks, movements will be resum
ed, though, whether or not there 
will be u rise or u further drop in 
prices is, u matter o f uncertainty.

The effect o f the drop in tern- 
peiuture in Seminole county has 
been beneficial, it is declared. 
While it has, to an extent, retard
ed bleaching the benefits coming

. Dtcr by the an - 1 the speculative \torld. An extreme igan, to be attorney general, will (onnnitteo rank, will become the; M I [»]?€ !T F ? !?  \J I  C  I  T  C  1/117 A C l  I D L 1 A  I  IVI J? I I
br« machine guns, break o f 1 2 -ls Friday to S1.80 for , be called up Saturday in the sen-; subject o f some debate. 1*1*1 1 Ji3 a J u l l  V a u  1  1  O  I T I I l ' i l i j l J l l I . ;  i \  1 IY I IL  \ )
und by inspectors! the Mny delivery accompanied sell- ate with every prospect that it Program to Go Through : . r . m * T u

r was examined j ing that mounted far into millions will U- confirmed after some do- Administration leaders say, and D D  I 7 M I I 7 R  M  It R  3 ? 1 1 V T  A T  I A  K l f K  P A k T V  o f the eelerv leaf t ie r  has been o 
It of a :tU calibre: o f bushels, bringing a slump that bate. tin- -e in opposition agree, that the; Y  I I  L i f  1 l E i l n i j  l l l l i U  1 A  1 L A D U R  i  A l l  I  I  ureal Yali m i nullow i.^ fa rm ers  to
ne Brownings. many traders regarded as dissiput-. The first move of opponents will program will go through, since the oronnln. their offense nirninst the
■■led" Hits ing the alarm about a dearth of be to force consideration in open , Dcmocrata have no desire that the ' --------- » --------  |organize in. tr ..runs, ngniusi .ne

question of comiiiittee chai ‘man-

through Its hindering the breeding

oflkers who plot- ( bread this season. . xecutivv session, but they were .
of the three-inch j -The- semi-punie followed reports dubious tonight o f success, the Re-! ships shall become the subject .►
onounted three o f i x'f unusuully heavy shipments o f , publicans in conference Friday separate votes in the senate a was
“estimal 'd hits." 1 /hert front the southern hemi-i hnvini

|hot more nr-the* •splw',L-. -•  * -  » pqrtu , . . . .  _____
se been effective; The marked effect o f these re- rules. A two-thirds majority would finally was made rhurmnn o f th 
iy bomber hnd the | p^rt-s had been emphasized by word ; l*e necessary to open the doors, 
i of the high ex- o f widespread rains over the Called in spec,'
:han the shrapnel i drought stricken crops u* India and dicinry com mitt

means m conrcrcncu in d ay  reparate v<.tes m tne senate as was p a r|ev on S e c u r ity ; G en eva
.’ itig voted .against <ueh a dt- done two years ago when a Demo-1 i • .
rtute from eslabJished senqte i rat, Smitu, of Sautli. T'umhua—  I ro lo co l Is l)t,ci,irt.U w i.lU

C h .m lic r la ln  t teM h cs  C a i. lla l j H ill la  I 'r c v cn t C a n lr lh u tb ra  i ' « !  , hl, , l u r l , „ t  
o f  F rance l^ is t N is h t  l o r  a ;  r — .......... n **‘

the

*v

bur i 'd i l ic n l  -I'lirpogCH Out present scutum to date amount to 
o f  G en era l U nion Funds 2,201 against 2,:i62 ua Mur. 0,
Gets Setback By Premier HUM.

______ _ -  - - including
.1.012 in I-.121. During four d w a ] ; " y‘ him but that

Ih r  Governor took thin uction 
after passage o f a resolution *by 
the executive committee which ac
quiesced in suggestion o f Governor 
that application for requisition 
papers be withdrawn.

.GREENSBORO, N. C.. Mar. 7. 
— Gutum Borglumfi funner Stone 
Mountain Confederate Memorial 
sculptor, wanted in Georgia on 
felony charges, arrived early today 
rod will seek to gain hir freedom 
through habeas corpus proceed
ings and ho will be heard by Judge 
Hie hnd “  'Scheiuk in Superior 
Co*, rt. •

Borglum declared he is willingShipments from the stte
including Mur. A are :i,RU aga in *tjto re\u7n"tTGwrI|fu“ ti.‘^fauHfi£.

o open the door.t. 1 powerful lllter»tnte cummefre cum- 1 i.'A tlS , Mar. 7.— fore ign  M ilt., f.ONDON, Mur. 7.—An attemnM ’ "  ’ , BI;nro*imntelv i • = » « . « -  »*«••••»; »m i
ecial session, the ju- mission. ‘ Austen CJwimberlflin o f Great . by tho Tory dlo-harda to pass a bill -;̂ u> ( uro o f cei.ry were sh ip p e i S iV M rro d ltu fn  o lS id i l t  b " '
ittee today ordered In recognizing the senate. Hie, „ rric..il in Baris F .i. forbidding trade unioai from tank- -n,i„ it,., lorgcr* « * « « • » « - n^ nt cztraimion proceeatn

1 nine shells werere ' in the value o f lings. This leport was submitted to the When Senator Moses, name was with his French colleague, inrlud- Premier Baldwin made

rye Walsh, Democrat, Montana, and 
i others opposing confirmation said 
they had no intention o f utmvc

■front of the battery 
|i sp*-cd, under pro

conditions ,their 
Itanated liy evper- 
J:he army and navy

The Martin n ia-1 the whirl o f selling. May 
targets on lines ! dropped exactly 10c a bushel.

|»nd swept with the
Winnipeg Market Stiffen

\\ IN N I i ’ M i. Mar. <*• •— i "  il Until the senate acts. I'relsident 
steady downward, na.ve.nei.t wheat ( -41olil)t;i. it was statl.,| Friday at 
prices on the Winnipeg exchange; tho Whiu. ||„usi.t vsi|| ,„Mke in

|>h- flights at 100 - 1 Vlu“ 1'1'la-,,1 iirt.iK in litany nionin.. federal jiiwgeships, a. he
Icpnnery Feature* « m?.Xi ! 0 lh‘‘ , '«®rish .® e,U^  ie|̂ ; ) desires to have the beiedl. o f tli- 
|nft "unnerv ,-xer cJl I’rSv‘,, t< u, '7  recommendations of In attorney;
, (lay ,,f thrilli fnr lho M,iy ,u ,u ':0 K  1  IS i gureral before submitting such

a invited bv ,th‘; low? "t "h° rV,y nomination, to tho senate.. V . ' Ilcu *> before the close o f $l.i'03s, a de-
I V . wr!l T f  thM d in a  Of 113»e* over yeaterday'a A- fy aircraft at I.an g-' price .̂

stead of Minnesota, tin ,,  gain -JO cents; I’ ittsburgh,
single | pact not guaranteeing l.astern was clear, that the bulk of the j .j 75 . |ust year $2.75 to $B.25’ 

Farm-l~ibor senator, did not vote, frontiers as well as the W estern.' Tories intensely disliked the climb „ u‘jn ’ [-,(| RaltTmore, t,’],*5o’
—  * , .......... . , and Senator l.a Follutte was ab- j Premier Herriot bad lii.- first con- down which the premier and the 1 «■! 7s. i,1M# Vpnr v - 75 S'l V i trnin
. S arily delaying action, and a . a ‘ , venation with Mr. t hamb'erlain cabinet forced on them. (JO cents  ̂ Chicago $,*125 $.2 75

a MS,V *.!• VI r''®u.',s,1 " ! ‘A W1,Yi'..!,“ 'i ”... ‘ \\ ith tile organization of the sell- at the British embassy this even- Knrly stages of the debate were! |asj year, $2.75, $’■'!.25, gnin 60
*“ f“  ' 1 Llttcr Interjections by

rgest niovement j n  j Suggestions ot a possible com
promise between Borglum and tho 
Stone Mountain Monumental Asso
ciation's executive committee, 
which brought the charges against 
the sculptor after the latter was 
alleged to have destroyed several 
models o f the memorial on Feb. 25, 
might reach a compromise umi 
criminal action dropped were ridl- 
ruled by City Court Solicitor C. W. 

1 Rums pert, o f Decatur, Ga., who is 
[here with Sheriff J. A. McCurdy o f 
I the same city.

l ight td Fnnish
| “ We are here to fight this case 
to a finish." he declarvd. " I f  Bor
glum is released a fter u hubeaus 
hearing Saturday ufternoun wu 
have three more wurrunts —  one 
charging larceny front the house*, 
another simple lurceny and a third

ate completed, Republican leaders , ing and the discussion will be con-, marked by bitter interjections by cents; Boston $2,50 $:i.75*; last year 0n him '
will prin ted with a program for tinned Saturday at the Qunl d'-1 labor tories uh the die-hards urg- $2.75* $:i.60 gain 60 cents. « o eff
the rpeciul session agreed upon to- Orsai. etl that the iubor union * nat be ' ' '________________
day which contemplate action first Geneva Protocol Dead permitted to contribute funds t o , » ^  «
on tho in niiiiulion o f Gharlcs B. One thing is certain, this is th a t| elections unless the money was! I l  O r i T I G I ’ o G C T O t i i r V
Warn-a o f Michigan to be attorney the Geneva protocol is deuil. Mr. i raised specially for political pur- % . »
gcncrul und then consideration of Chamberlain will pronounce its fu-! poses. 1 Q |  v ^ O I l ^ I 'C S S I T l& jn  I S

I . c . . ,  a,B,tne u,y -  »2.76, $:i.50, gain 60 cents. j "Regardless o f the outcome o*
ed that the tuhnr unions nat b e --------------------------------------------------- Saturday’s heuring, we expect the

case to go before the governor o f 
North Carolina, who will decide 
whether Georgia's requisition pu-

h tti•aircraft Bring 1 
l*cnroe troops. It

The nit was in a frenzy, with 
‘ from allfctn.ui L!i'i,! 1 1 1 liquidation pouring in from till

♦tUuilar exhibition (lu‘aiU .ry. At the close Muv was
fc tieniK.” * ,,y M1' 1' 1"  A n r  l*"'1 "•-■un* »" am.u.wFuc.i!lv everything Mui
K l  from the big ______________________
hm«l!, • c■i:itt. sim- I m i  - > J i

FhJiniGK B ig l rad  Bought 
te 'In teu S  By Syndicate Near
|*H,Jid conflists. I11 Lake Ashby Canal

‘ •lemonatralion. ______-
be !Vir‘; ,> ‘e fr" m At a consideration reported t<> $~’.5J1. 
p 1* in their opera- , 1.., 1Mli .<186.000. u large tract

Celery Markets

the Isle o f Pines and I.usannc nornl oration next week. In its Premier Baldwin compared him
treaties. place French and British political party’s withdrawal with MacDon- I ^ i i i l l v  O F  F n i ' f f P l ' V

World Court May Come I p leaders see a series o f pacts not aid’s xuspehsion o f work on t h e ' ^ D I I l j  V / l  1
After those two treaties have directed against any particular Singapore base. -- -------

been disposed of, an effort may he power or group, but constituting ‘ I want my party today to make! W ASHINGTON, Mar. 7.— Mrs.
made to reach an agreement with
Democratic leaders to take up the 

From information compiled the world court proposals tildes.* there 
Sanford office o f the United States is a disposition of senators to lorce 
Department o f Agriculture and tb« . an adjournment by breaking rtie 
Florida Bureau Markets. Frank quorum.
II. Scruggs representative.

Stanford, Clear, cool. Moderate 
wire inquiry. Demand and trading 
moderate, market steady. Carloads 
f. o. b. usual terms. Florida, 10 
inc
in . . ,

___ known to make
Pittsburgh: IW degrees clear. J unnecessary.

mutual guarantees for nations a gesture of similar nature to the Margaret B. Buchanan, one time ( ( | foy Solic
which might possibly become *ne- country," he said, "and to say to J secretary o f former Rep. Kendall, him in the
lilies. Premier llerriot’* own sup- it; "W e have nur majority we be- o f Pennsylvania, and KUimequcntly' mains in N
porters call the proposed pacts "A  lievc in the justice o f this bill, but lu Rep! Manlove o f Missouri,' w as-

per* will be honored."
The law firm o f W. I*. Bynum, o f 

Huleigh, a former official o f the 
American Bar Association, nnd 
State Senator Churles U. Harris, 
also o f Raleigh, have been retain- 

Solicitor Rumspect to assist 
case while Borglum re

North Carolina.
I li*f r nr j* Vl||«nl nn

U. I/. K.M.. . . Him a uu ui tin jiv- in i’ i uiimr' inm^n nwninii, u iu y  liumu anil WO Oiler IIIU ACqtllUfU roll. Ol a Mltllll
•|> crata*. Golden Self blanching, cja| session o f the senate, feeling Count Sknyrynski, has made an es- country today this— weak any rule charge in a case in which she was warrant* served on him he nifain 
the rough, l .  S. No. I, l «-• thut his position is sufficiently^ wen pedal journey to Paris on his w uy , are not going to fire the first shot, alleged to have placed her name ,„ iKht institute hubeus corpus pro

ne h formality to tell the French premier o f Po- We want to create a new atmos- un u check fur about $5,000 in j ci>edingfl.~
land’s uneasiness at the piospeel! phere in parliament for a new age payment for surplus war materials *•[ ,|„ ’not ^l)OW where Borglum

i-onviHo Journal ,.„icni2.lt-ilin project.
* ILlVlnl U in*.

Tim lend . w lias the fountain o f youth liven by the usuul arrangement o f n t State* District Attorney Ducknur • who hud been a couk in*her empniy
towel about the neck of the per- appealed to the nublic to aid in the I and who, she said, had expressed 

son in tho chair. It would have 1 truipaign ouainat the »ab* o f liu-j fear that another son. or the
been hard, the hatber confessed u«r ulong Broadway much in the | widow o f her dead soil might try

«n afterwards, to determine which ' name wav a* did District Attor- 1 in get the money
.1 was the whiter, the hair or the nev Banton o f New York county . The prosecution argued that the

hjf' °  . .? * * „ .0“ . " ublitN ui'l. In [ endorsements were made with in-

A*:' 1 Beace
L j ’. 'i™  known us 
, law providing 
H- f  "early every 

activity, was 
r , V1:" Kriduy nivht 

guard »ur- 
th^L- ‘ the law wui 

j  L  ‘ ""'niutiUt |iron-
h ‘ " " " ’ lit ol!i-

ct result o f th i
•trecnient.

tik ing near Miami which  ̂ _
nut Ponding success- Uper.t.i' 
tov. ard rcclanitnatio.’i, drainage a"

; development .will !>• launched a.* 
soon ar. practicable.

The price, around s-1' *,n .ocri‘ 
jiuta wliat is understood U» be a 
high mark foi ur.innravc l Lml 1 

, this rcction. __  .

We know u aum who worried 
much about his hair turning £*•> 
that he grew bald instead.

Florida, arrived, l*> cut on tra 
'supplies liberal, dciUiird nnd ' 
ing. market steady. Florida, U>- 
inch crates. !-•>* $l-$'l-t’5, 8s end 
o S2.5tM.75, 10a 13-3.25. Washed

towel.
limbers however are un clcstic 

lot and the 'bobbing proceeded 
upucr. When it wuj lini-dmd u 
shampoo was rtqndated. This, ^pu .
was a■coajpushed und the hair send him un affidavit to that e f - 1

led .

t  Cl u piccotolid i.U'J, W E ATH ER (M T IO O K  GIVEN
d 10* $1 ill-

A  iloctor has discovered people 
have a sixth sense. Then that ex
plains why so few huBhund* get 

[away with their lies. -

it developed inter 8«  years old.
When the barber recovered from 

his stupefaction sufficiently to in- dried.
quire what the visitor wanted, he A f t e r , the work had been com- 
was informed that bobbing was pleted the womurt, again without
u. demand N o t only wu. bobbing help, left the chair. She walked by _______
hi‘ r t [WL k Uw il!ew ^ W nR Cflfcc* th- • « 'h iv-i paid her bill, and de- W ASH ING TO N. Mar. 7 . -  Out- 

The force 1 ' . I ,.’UrU'1 Hiough it were un every look for the week beginning Mon-
t h J ^ r b ^  H ™  "  ‘ I!y uccur  " r '- The barbers in the day in South Atlantic and
shears and set ^  7 an'', VU'" r ' v;hrt vUlt < ^ lf States will bo mostly

~ i p S S j r t j o a ? 4 ’ ' " n’ " n m ''v ' , X hv . .1“ m|>' r" u"  “ n''

h * inovement t.. suppres* salac | tent to defruud since the defendant 
mu* plays la Braadwa> s theatres. ; sent the checks to a trust compuny 

^vervoae witnessing .  vlo- in Carlisle, Pa., to be credited to 
l..t,n*1 ,r (ht. prohibition laws to j her personal account.personal

MARKETS

East
fair

■; V ,

Polish Minister Has 
Confab With Herriot

PAR IS , Mar. 7.— Polish foreign 
minister M. Skryuski left Paris 
for Geneva today, reassured as to ‘ 
the French position on the propos
ed security pact with Germany. 
Premier Herriot told him Franco 
w ill not go into any pact that w ill 
not adequately protect her.

PR IEST BURNED  ALIVE
GUICAGO, Mar. 7.— Wheat:

May. 1.821 j to 1.83**; July. I.tl3- 
’ ■j to l.ftlk *; fo n t: Muv, l.2t>V« to Catholic 
1.2t*J» :  Ont*: May t*. 52T«

NEW  ORLEANS. Mar. 7 -

KIEV, Ukraine. Mar. 7.— Father 
Andrae FedoukovitCeh, Polish 

priest, has been burned 
alive in the town o f Jitumir near

... . . a - A u t h o r i t i e a  alien the uuaiL
Close. Mar. 25.Bd to2.>.7c, May, ants were agent* o f  Polish secret
iM S  to 46.00, police,
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A t  last the Sanford theater-go
er* will have opportunity to wlt- 
neaa Anne Nichols’ famous comedy 
that startle*) the entire amusement 
world by its recordIbreaking runs 
in the larger cities. "Abie's Irish 
Rose”  will be the attraction at tho 
MUane theatre, Monday and Tues
day, Mar. 9 and 10, and the seat 
sale is now open at the box office.

The show is now well into its 
third year in New York.

It has kept that city in a delir
ium of laughter, and the same 
thing in Chicago where it has Just 
finished a sixty weeks engage
ment. The great cast and produc
tion seen here is the one that play
ed Louisville twelve weeks and just 
.finished a two weeks engagement in 
Nashville and Inst week in Jack
sonville.

Abie is said to be just about the 
funniest play ever written. Laugh
ter at first is said to be sporadic 
and intermittent, grows until no 
one attempts to hold out against 
it, and the theatre is said to fairly 
quake over “ Abie's Irish Rose"

It is n play that Is enjoyed with
out feeling afterward that you 
wcr« a fool. It is joyously ridicu
lous. Muil orders when accompa
nied by self-nddrensed, Stamped 
envelope and remittance will be 
promptly attended to ,

Educator Is Dead 
From Assault Wounds

tivM  inquiring Into the death o f 
i. Jessie Gilchrist during i 

operation in Holly

LEATONTON. (ia., Msr. 7.— W. 
C. Wright. Putman county school 
superintendent, died this morning 
after being unconscious since Wed
nesday. short time after assaulted 
by two men whom he gnvc a lift  
In his automobile. Three men arc 
held in the Atlanta Jail In connec
tion with the assault. The educa
tor has for forty years been con
nected with the Georgia school sys
tem.

Mrs
“ face purling 
wood, in an investigation report 
today said she underwent another 
face modeling operation last Juno 
at the hands of Dr. Gertrude 
Steele, a beauty doctor who fled 
to Germany after being charged 
with manslaughter in connection 
with the death of ttie patient,

Ohio Capitalist To 
Make Winter Home. 
On Property Here

J. T. Dillon, Lowell, O., capital- 
. 1st and business man, and friend 
; o f Sandy Anderson, of Sanford,
' has changed his winter home from 
Kissimmee to Sanford. He has 
bought several pieces o f property 
in Sanford and contemplates 
erecting a winter home in time for 
occupancy next season.

Mr. Dillon has been In Sanford 
several times during past years 
but declares that he became in
terested in the city only a short 
time ago. He at present plans to 
make investments here that may 
amount as high as 9ir>0,000. He 
is now owner o f lots in Fort Mel
lon, near the site o f the Forrest 
Lake Hotel site and on Lake 
Onora.

Mr. Dillon declares that he is 
firmly convinced in the great fu
ture o f Sanford, and believes that 
no city o f the state has a better 
outlook.

ORLANDO TO SEE SENATORS

The baseball season in Orlando 
will be opened Mar. 12 with a game 
between the Washington Senators 
and the Cincinnati Reds on Tinker 
Field. On the day following the 
Senators come to Sanford for a 
game on the municipal field with 
tho Brewers, who are training 
here,

Borglum Willing To 
Return And Face 
Larceny Charges

K AN KAKE E  DELLS CATS 
MIAMI BEACH. Mur. 7.—The 

local city ordance requiring that 
cats shall wear hells that can bo 
heard for fifty  feet is described 
by J. II. Dodson, o f Kankakee, III. 
lueshtent o f the American Audu
bon Society, us one of the best 
measures ever adopted for protec
tion o f birds. Mr, Dodson, a vis- 
itor here, says scientific discovery 
shows that one i at will destroy 
100 birds every year.

(Continued from Page One) 
with members of the North Caro
lina congressional delegation for 
the purpose of getting them to 
urge Georgia congressmen to re-

Suest tho Stone Mountain exccii- 
ve committee to hnve criminal 

charges against the sculptor dis
missed.

Col. Cameron will he here for the 
hearing ns will Julius Parker, New 
York attorney, and several other 
friends o f the sculptor, Col. Cam
eron was quoted us stating that he 
was “ exceedingly unxious not to 
have Borglum railroaded to Atlan
ta as n criminal,”

Rupert Hughes, author, sent u 
telegram to a local paper urging 
that the principals in the contro
versy make peace and the work on 
tho memorial he continued under 
Itorglum.

(Continued from Page One) 
the daV was the machine gun firing 
against toy ballons freed in the 
winds. Again it was the Browning 
•*I0 calibre that scored. O f the 
19 balloons liberated none escaped 
tho fire o f these wenpons. Only 
one escaped the fire of the fifty 
calibre machine guns. That hap
pened when three were released at 
once. The two big machine guns 
got one balloon each and then con
centrated their fire on the third. 
The winds, however, had swept it 
beyond danger by that time.

Members o f congress who arrived 
during the day at Langley Field, 
coming from Washington by air
plane, observed the various tests 
with keen interest. They did not, 
however, express any opinion ns 
to the results.

Officials "Guarded”
Both army and navy ordnance 

officera on the other hand, let their 
opinions be known in a guarded 
way. All seemed impressed partic
ularly by the work of the machine 
guns and said the development of 
these weapons us aircraft defense i 
instruments held grent future pox-! 
sibilities. The nxhibition o f th e1 
Langley Field air pilots as well 
brought general commendation. It 
was said that such u denionstratoon 
ns they staged today would not 
hnve been possible several years 
ago! that the flyers had not been i 
trained to face such weather condi
tions nor had their machines been 
brought to n point where they 
could have been'maneuvered in the 
way they were today.

Major T. G. Lanphier, command
ing the first pursuit group from 
Senfridge Field, Michigan, partici
pated in the exhibition. He report
ed to Major General Patrick, chief 
o f the army uir service, who ob
served the exercises at tho field, 
and was ordered to leave tomorrow 
for Bolling Field, Washington, and 
continue his return flight to Mich
igan Monday morning.

ANC IENT BOOKS D U RABLE

SEATTLE, Mar. 7.— University 
uf Washington library officials de
clared that producers o f hooks in 
the days of Swift and Dryden put 
more durable bindings on their 
books, than do modern printing 
establishments. As evidence it 
was pointed out that one book 
published in HUM and several is
sued shortly after that were on 
the library’s t helves for circulation.

(By M. S. PA G E )
With the Milan* Theater filled 

with doting admiren, the DeMo- 
lay Minstrels played to a degree 
o f success rarely attained by ama
teur performers, The entire first 
part o f the show, the minstrel show 
proper, was presented In fine style 
and was enjoyable thoughout but 
the after-piece, "The Lion Tam
ers,”  was, despite its ferocious 
name, a tame affair.

When the curtain rose, •  trifle 
late though, the company present
ed something o f a revelation. Cos
tumed and made up under the ex
pert direction of Charlie Gano, fo r
mer minstrel celebrity, the com
pany looked like a real professional 
troupe. The opening chorua went 
off well and a number o f intricate 
marches and counter marches add
ed to the effect o f the opening.

To Hope Huff, the first soloist 
to take the stage, Is due, per
haps, more o f the credit for the 
success o f the show than any other 
individual. He had to overcome 
nil that aversion which an amateur 
has to in appearing alone before 
nn audience and he did it well 
enough to set a precedent that aid
ed the others in moments o f diffi
culty.

Each of the balladists, Sherman 
Lloyd. Edward Rlcttc, Claude How
ard, Forest Gatchcli, Hope Huff, 
and C. T. Butter, went through 
his act like a veteran. Humor
ous effects were supplied In abun
dance by the end men, with "Red” 
Barber, "Monk”  Griffin and W ar
ner Scoggan taking the lead. The 
premier end men, Myron Ritter and 
L. T. Bolt came through credit
ably despite Ritter's difficulty with 
the negro dialect.

Charley Gano, himself, camo out 
for u short fling in black face. Hu 
wan his inimitable self which is 
sufficient description. R, J. Holly 
proved himself to he as cnpablc 
at interlocution as he is in "boss
ing" Rotarians.

A welcome change in the pro
gram came in violin selections by 
Miss Mary Stoinoff. Bob Hern
don, as u negro prencher, "got 
away" with everything except may
hem.
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SALES ARE INCREASING D AILY

ENLARGE P L A N T

We predict the hottest summer 
ever. We always do. And our 

guess always seems to lie correct.

ST. AUGUSTINE. Mnr. 7.— The 
Record Company, publishers o f the 
St. Augustine Evening Record, has 
added seven thousund feet o f floor 
space to its plant which is now 
being occupied by |thc editorial 
force.

Thompson Fraud Case 
Goes To High Court

CHICAGO, Mar. 7.— Appeal to 
the United Stnten circuit court of 
uppeals was taken today by John 
W. Thompson, St. Louis a Chicago 
contractor, who was found guilty 
with Col. Charles Forbes, former 
head of the United Stntes veterans 
bureau in »  conspiracy to defraud 
the government.

The situation o f Oak H ill lends toitam 
chantment that is irresistable to thee 
investor.

We will be pleased to drive you outi 
show you just why Realty values arc bo 
to increase by leaps and bounds.

■

Has your stomach got you lick
ed? Nervous? Depressed? Write 
today for free copy "Disease, It's 
Cause and Cure." Dr. J. C. Ho
well, Orlando, Fla.
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Sanford Cash Lumber Co
Announces the opening o f a new lumber yard at 

810 First Street under the management of
W. S. Price .‘.-t

Lumber stock are very difficult to secure at pres
ent and ours is slow in arriving but our stock o f 
doors, windows, mouldings, lath, brick, etc., is 

exceptionally complete and attractive both as to 
quality and price, and we invite the public to in

spect same.

W i e Can Save You Money!
For when you trade with us you pay CASH and 
so do not have to pay the other fellow ’s bill nor 
the expense o f slow collections. We will quote 

you delivered or f. o. b. yard prices.
Mr. Price has had 35 years experience in the 
building and building material lines and his ad
vice will be valuable to those contempating build

ing.

Let Us Figure With You On The Complete 
Building or Material Only.
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Investors are realizing that the profit 
making opportunities presented by 
Oak Hill are unexcelled in any other 
subdision in this city

Only a few choice lots remain so don't 
delay but see us at once and let us 
help to make you rich.

OAKHOJ
N. H. Garner 110 Park A
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Get Yours!
There is a nice profit awaiting every lot 

purchaser in

PINEHURST
Will Y o u  T ake ll?

We’ll Gladly 
Show You

BRITT REALTY
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hrf912 Grow To 
1.1̂  Trees; Says 
Abilities Exist 
nent In Islands

istand 
3t of Storms
"rJ^es Now Are 
Jungle Due'To 

tte.est And Care

fear.- ? —’That Para 
£{)| flourish In the 
liters of the island 
In the typhoon belt, 
E  reached by A. W. 
I of the department 

who has just rt- 
„ rxtensive inspec- 
|h the provinces of 
irines Sur. 
nj the same re- 

I provinces where 12 
,40,000 Pam rubber 
. from Singapore, 
|jr. Prautch declared 
. the department 
hundreds o f rubber 
, grown to mnturity 
owided by the jun- 

,k of attention. 
j Para rubber seeds 
) b me in Slnagpore 
j  the Philippine Is- 
r  said the report, 
lent took u keen in- 
koventent to encourr 
twine and 1 was em- 

months in making

a campaign in Camarinea and Al- 
bay provinces to interest the peo
ple In the cultivation o f the rubber 
tree. The seeds were all distribut- 
ed and planted. They grew well 
and today many are large, ma
tured trees.

" In  most cases the seeds were 
given to caretakers of distant hemp

Slantations, and where this was 
one the trees grew. However, ns 

the rubber tree does not produce ip, 
less than four years, interest had 
died before the end o f that time. 
The trees matured, the seeds dropp. 
ed, germinated and produced young 
trees, but today the tropical jun
gle surrounds therm

“ I counted more than flOO large 
rubber trees of 20 Inches or more 
in circumference and found one 
tree which measured 39 Inches in 
circumference. I couiited 108 small 
rubber trees under one large tree. 
These sprouted from the seeds 
which fell last August and Septem
ber. I found many o f these self, 
planted trees ns thick as a man’s 
wrist and smaller.

“ The impression widely circulat
ed that Para rubber trees will not 
grow nnd flourish-In the area 
where typhoons prevail is a myth, 
as the sturdy trees which 1 found 
completely refute that argument. 
It is certain that these trees will 
stand any storm, as they sway in 
the strongest wind like bamboo. 
It appears that someone expressed 
the opinion that Paranubber would 
only thrive outside the typhoon 
belt and would not grow in th? 
Philippines north of the Island of 
Mindanao. The thousands or more 
trees planted in nn exposed posi
tion thnl actually have weathered 
many severe typhoons In Alhay nnd 
Cnmoriies show that this theoretic 
guess is not founded on fact.

" I  am thoroughly convinced that 
rubber trees ssfill thrive wherever 
abacn (hemp) trees are succesful- 
ly grown.”

THE SANFORD HERALD, SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1925.
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“ I shall, before the boards o f 
county commissioners -meet as an 
equalling board to Receive and 
pass dpon your rails, communicate 
with these bodies with reference 
to the discharge o f the duties 1m* 
posed upon them.’ ’.

“ In other words, without offering.

m artin  dem ands
EQUALIZATION OF 
TAXES IN FLORIDA

a ,

Also Asks For a Reasonable 
Assessment and Says That
(>css Inequalities Exist; „ ulu uuollk rBl,cl UIIUU|U
ucnicdy Is In Present Laws existing laws rather than through

— >  Inn attempt to originate new ones
JACKSONVILLE, Mnr. 7.— Gov. or to devise new schemes for rnis- 

John \V. Martiln Un lengthy state-! ing revenue." 
ment to the county tax assessora* “ Thcic arc thirty-two counties in 
assembled here today at his call 
for a conference, put it squarely up 
to them to make reasonable as
sessments on the property in their 
respective counties nnd bring about 
un equnlixation of taxes in Flor
ida for the year 1925. The tax

Patent, Incorporating HOTRD FCUI- [ i-rcl.i* all th e . right*, pn 
I.AKK. ISC., tinder the fn l - , privilege* of ownershipk b h t

lowing tiropimed

.oarers ami 
thereof, 

voting power*____ _____________  cliartrf. the qri- anil .to exrrcUo . -
a ton l of which In now on tile in the, thereon to the same aatent that a 
office of the Secretary of the Stole ' natural person might or eouhl rtiv

Tn rerclve Day 
stock Huoecrlnea fUr III money, pro* 
perty. labor or aervtcea at a Just 
\ulitntli.n thereof to ho dstcrmlp.il 
by the ttonrd o f  Director* at u 
meeting called for such purpne-.

of Iflortila, ... . .. .,
HOWARD IIULlrifC.
X. K. lI l f l . lt ’ K.
L  n t ’U C K .1 .  J h u m i u f i r L d  i u t m c k .

7 ™ , ’ , n ' T “ {  i h r u t h N  t ,y INCORPORATION meeting called rnr sucn piirpos-
n.threat, I wish It distinctly under-i A Vit)T!;i ‘ , « ih it,li'r  i %Kk INt* ' Tn mal»'' contracts of all kinds 
Stood that the chief executive o f I H 6 T fl,e . m l l l l l M n *  u M  whatsoever for. the furtherance 
this state, in the present chaotic 
condition o f the tax situation, Is 
going to direct his energies to
ward bringing about relief through

situation in the state is in n cha
otic condition, ht* said, basing his 
statement on datn gathered in un 
exhaustive study of conditions, nnd 
declared that gross inequalities ex
ist.

Present laws were, in his opinion, 
he stated, ample to take enre o f 
the situation, without chnsing a 
fuinbow in senrch o f the remedy. 
"The application or common sense 
and the courage to discharge your 
duty will do the business,’ ’ ho 
added.

“ Will you in making assessment 
nnd preparing your rolls for the 
county commissioners o f your coun
ty for 1925 measure up to the full 
standard o f a conscientious and

Florida thut arc on less than a 25 
per cent hasis o f valuation,’’ he 
told the assessors. " I f  they were

shall IH«XKf. KUlUtlkST LAKH. I i»r,u«.
INC. uml it* ijrliiclptl place tu A l i r i t l - ] ' .  111.
liuslms- -null l... hi Msnfont. Hem- The nmiuim » f  tn* nuthnrlxi-d 
I iioIh i*,,imiv. mat,- ,if Klorhln. Inn I cnpltnl stock of this corporntliMi 
It mn« li.iv, noil t nnblU;i such ahull lit* five hundred *-*0*>» shares 
other plans .if business n » the of common stuck o f n » l '*r value, 
(louril of Directors nni from m s i- 11» •»» Issued fully paid and f.xerno;

determine. front assessments, and to he ro.d in
MtTIt'I.K II. i accordance with the terms, pruvls-

ceiieiul nature of. the l.usl- • Inns, conditions and sllpultilions to 
raitsucted ||> said cor- '.he deterntlmd b> l!ie H-*ard » f  ulr- 

shnlt he lie follows.

to tlmibrought up to 25 per cent bnsia, 
their taxable value would then b e ....
$532,114,427, and I f  brought up ,o h" t.... ...............  .......... ..
to a 60 per cent basis, our taxable 1 aeration shall he n* follows, to- <r tors of this cor no ration, 
vnluo from ren and oersonal nron-; : conduct, estahllsh. carry on; Ihi- canttal stock of thisrorpora-value from reai ami personal prop _nml mAi,uain tit-- imslness or »ru- il«n  tna> nayahle in. Issu 'd .r
tr ty  would be S1 ,.100,515,3.10. 'matiiigenient anil operation of

Paint Reach county |s assessed1 hotels; t.. construct, reconstruct, ol-
n„ n linsts o f nnlv fi tier cont ho ter. Improve, decorate, rurnlsh und on a onsis ot only a per iconi, ne mtlll„ il(n tlU||uinKs for hotels and
said, and declnred, this tn be t h e . ntm.-tim i.t house purposes, nud
lowest in the state, with Polk n e x t ; other struciurbs for the neenmmo-
at »  per » h i i r  i i i l i .b o to u «h j . ; 'e ||,;'i' ;s
Is on u 1 ,* per cent onsts, erate mid comluct restotirnnts.

oufe:i. cnfi-tsrlns. roof gardens, ntt

Notice To Tax 
Payers!

f ’ it> Tux Hooks close April 1, 
1925, nfter which nil tuxes remain
ing unpaid will bo collected up
on which taxes are assessed. 

ELLEN  HOY, Tax Collector.
fearless tax assessor? ’ ’ he asked, j , P e r i l i n g  milk products re
am! added that "unless you d o . ! J?” * m« ^ ^ . i „ ni' r  " J i l L J i  JJJ
another "  way "w ill "he ° found not1 crnt* ?cn,,n^® . Crtjaniery

; hitherto employed to compel «  ! rnll tw  lD *C' ‘
reasonable assessment and equnli- Pllre‘— nu - ------
zation of the taxes in your county."

Gov. Martin told the assessors | 
thnt not only was it required that1 
they should do their duty, hut that!

dltorliiins, thi-airrs. uniHsenicm

used fur the' purchnRc «if piiipcrt>. 
cltln-r r»-al nr personal, nr for tin- 
payment of lalmr nr services at u 
Just inliluttnn i hereof In In- de
termined t )  the Hoard o f Directors 
at a meeting In lie culled for thnt 
purpose.

ArtTlCI.K IV.
This et rpnrulInti shall continue 

and have full power to exercise Its 
corporate eights anil franchises for

amt after lit,- commencement nr Its 
corporate i-slat cure.

A im r i.E  v.
Tile busInt-Fh of this corporation

|i|t rs. ire real Ion parks and other a period of ninety-nine yyitrs from 
places of amusement. , . . .  .

To aeiiulre. hltv, hold, own. Sell.
Convey, lease, let, rent, exchange, 
and oilierulse deal In and dispose
of real estate, noil to acquire, buy. shall In* conducted l*v the following 
own, anil otherwise ileal In nud dls- i officers; A I'ri-sldeut. a First Vico 
pose ..f all kinds of personal pro- I'rrstdeut. n Second Vice I’ reshlcut. 
per I i  und a Secretnrv und Treasurer, who 

To Issue bonds and to secure the [shall la- one nnd the aninc person, 
anon- In pledues. deeds of trust or I a ml a lion rd of (ilreetors III' not less 
mortgage- of ..I* opiot the whole i Ilian three, nor tnor.' than tlyo 
or ant part of the Itropi rtv held ( Dlrvetors. all of wlnim must be 
or owned by ibe corporation, nud i stockholders.
to s-ll .mil pledge such bonds fo r )  ITitll the ilret meeting of the

(rose of adopting by-laws ami com
pleting the organlMtion o f this 
corporation, ana also for the pur
pose of elsctlng anch ofltlc*ra of the 
corporation as are heralnalxwe pro
vided for, and thereafter, the an
nual meetings of tho atncktudrtern 
of th|* corporation shall bs held oh 
the nrst.Tuesday after the flrst 
Monday In March of ehch year. 

AH’l'iilLH Vl^ *
The hlahest amount o f  Indebted

ness or liability to which thla cor
poration shell subject Itself shall 
be the aunt r.f SKVEN lU'NDRF.D 
AND F IF TY  TH O rSAND  Itffla.- 
lapi.na) Dollars.

AHTIt’ LE VII.
The name* nrid residences of the 

subscribing Incorporators and the 
amount of the capital stock sub
scribed by'each art* 'as- follows, to
wit:

--— , - • ,*..«ir », A'lenhurst. New 
Jersey; lot Shares of nn par value

Jf. E. Mu tick. Allenhtirst. New
'J, 'j A. ...«Mi,a oi no par value
»t"Ch.

I- Htillck. Allenhnrst, New Jer
sey; An Shares of no par value ||| '

BlnomAeltl IVuIleU. Alltnhur*t.
N* »* i Ltiv fnittren, til tin

T4ffC* WITNESS WflEROF. tha a*h- 
iraldra hag# M r

tiitla Ihe 'hh ,
acrlbltig Incorpo 
unto set their nandn o 
day nf March A.5 9 ^

K ,D HDLICK.
[STATE OF FLORIDA. . .
t'ountv of Seminole, sar- ’ *

I HEREBY CERTIFY That oit _ _  
thla day before a t  peraonally ap-w l  I
Llt'K. to me well known to- ha thpiiC.Pl 
persona named In and who o »h -. m  
scrlbetl their names to the fdregn*
Ing Articles nf Incorporation, and 
they did severally acknowledge he- 
lore me that they executed the 
same for the purpose therein ex- ,!S* 
pressed. * . .V

W it n e s s  my hand and official 
seal at Sanford. In the County of 
Memtnnle and State nf Florida, on 
this the *th day of March A. D.
19*3.

I.KOI.A XV. POWELL.
Notary Pn hi Ity Stale of Florida. '
My rnmmJsslAn expires: Dec. 31*

1X11. /
tIHO. A. DeFtlTTKS.

Attorney for Incorporators.

f f ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S 1 S 1 S S S S S S S S B 1 B S S B B B B S B B S 1 B S B B S B E B B I
. -■ . e ^  . -», j  - i, . . .  3 , - * —— i * f ’.; * v '—*.***., jr.

j M U L T I G R A P H I N G
3 '
I  Addressing— FoldinK~MailiRf

1 A h Y ou Wont It------------------ When You Want It

Sebring —  Peoples Ice & Man
ufacturing Company triples capac
ity o f plnnt.

NOTICE OF
HOT

l \ f  Oltl’H NATION  
of

:i. i ‘tm itKsT l a k e ;o r
I Nt *.

T ■*' ’ ’ V " ! N o l l e  l- hi'rebv given thnt w<*.l
tne couny comtmtxsioners, ns the. the niiiierHlgneii, Intend to apply to 
county equalising hoards, shou ld :11**' 11 < • ri< n.tDl »■ Joint u\ .Martin, 
discharge theirs." ' « ,*\,V,'‘.'T " r ,,,v.'H,i,iv *>f Florida,'„rp.; , . . „  , , r ' * »• • * -i" - i- > *m the Mill

Ibis being true , ’ he continued,! day of March a . D. cur., for Letters

.corporate uses as anil when the 
Therefore ■ •h"1 f l  **i Dlivemn* mnv iletermlnc.

j Tn I utri uml burrow mnne> on 
- notes, linliit*. iiloHgnges or other- 

\rf*K •
To subscribe for, bold, imrcliiisc 

or mb vise iiciiulre, sell, iruiinfcr. 
assign, iitortgawe, pledu**. or olto'C- 
wls,' ili«|iosc of ibe shni’cs of cnpin
ill stock ot. or iiiin bunds, securi
ties unit evidences of Indebtedness

stock holders hereinafter provided 
for. the otTIcers of this corporation 
shiilI he:

Howard llullck, President,
■N. L*. llullck, 1st Vice president.
I- llullck, 3ml Vice President.
itioi mi held llullck. See. amt Trent*.
The Hoard nf Directors shall In- 

llonurd llullck. N. K. llullck. I. 
llullck iiiiiI Hlomnllelil llullck.

Tho Unit or oruiinUiiilon viiiei tiiiir

S

Issued oi C relit i'll by an> other cor- inf tin- slock holders iif tills i‘oi'iior.1 ■ 
poCiitlmi or corporations, und while ili-n xlinll be brld In ibe i 'H ’.1 of 
Ho' owner of sin'll stock, bonds, se- Hanford. Florida, mi tin- litm day 
nirlilcn ur/otlier nlillgntlons. to ex- .oi .March A. D, lajr,. fur tin- put-

Thin service gives you an in
expensive way to get at 
once, perfectly typed letters, 
which arc uniform, neat ami 
identical with thu work o f a 
typewriter, ih any quantity.

Phone— fi7.1— I'll Coll

Jf. p. TORCH
First Notional Bonk Bldg.

FLORIDA CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO INHERITANCE T A X — NO INCOME TAX

Sanford, Fla.

BBBaBBBaflBaBBaRREBBEBERBaaaaBEBHEEEEBBEaRBREM Rl

IBRBBIBBBBBB'kBBmiBBRBBBBBBBfl
' * Ltlh.V .« « ' as * i  . ; t .  , . , B

S A N F O R D GROVE
IN THE SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF

Sanford, Seminole County, Florida
SECTION ONE NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION

GENEVA STREET IS NOW BEING GRADED RIGHT THROUGH OUR PROPERTY

“Live in a
SANFORD GROVE

A PLACE FOR HOMES *

ASK US FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR HOUSE BUILDING CAMPAIGN.

WE W ILL  BUILD A HOME FOR YOU FROM OUR PLANS OR YOURS AND 
M AKE ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE FOR PLANS OR SUPERVISION.

b

WE W ILL  FINANCE YOU A T  O R D IN AR Y RATES OF INTEREST W ITHOUT 
EXTRA CHARGES OR BONUS OF A N Y  KIND, IF  YOU CAN M AKE A SM ALL 

DOWN PAYM E N T AND YOU CAN PA Y  TH E BALANCE COVERING A TERM  
OF YEARS THE SAME AS RENT.

WE W ILL  START CONSTRUCTION OF THE FIRST SIX « i )  HOUSES AT  SAN- 
FORD GROVE ON OR BEFORE A P R IL  1ST, 1925.

''"■i

FLORIDA REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC.
'  n n i f l . n  n i t i V n n  A V I \  n n r  r  i v i n  .  / m v w u . i  /DEVELOPERS AND SELLING AGENTS

Executive Offices, Lumrj'ille Buildingi Philadelphia. I*a., and Dnyton.% Florida.

FIELD OFFICE

HOTEL VALDEZ LOBBY, SANFORD, FLORIDA 
JOSEPH L. BAUM, General Sales Director

FLO RID A-— 36 HOURS FROM 60,000,000 PEOPLE
s
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THE BUSY M AN’S NEW SPAPERThe Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It
The President's Speech. 
Satisfied and Hopeful. 
Minding Our Dusineee 
James Simpson’s Prediction. 

BY ARTH U R BRISBANB
<C »n rt«M  1— 0

P s U M h I r r r r j  ■ f i r m  m s  n « t | l 
S a id a r ■( Sanford. Klnrlrfs

Entrrcd as Brroliil Ctn*. Matter, 
Octnber 1*. 1M!*. at the rnstofllce 
at Hanford. Florida under Act of 
Msrrh 1. 1I9J. 6 M  S'.1€<5ali T

i . Tw o '  OAIE ^
8 /LLIO l* n 
S u c k s

5 DOS5 LOVE Al5
L\TTlE  SCI?ftP

/  •pyoOU^ 

J&S£ ELSE AC

\  HlfrtSEtP ^

PequiESCA

111 M.snolfa A rm o r  Phase 148

fltnsrniPTio^r r a t e s
One Tesr....t7.A0 Six Months...13.50 
Delivered In City l>y Carrier, per 
week,' 15c. Weekly Edition (3.00 
per Year.

aPECIAI. ISOTICKi All obituary 
notices,’darda of thanks, resolutions 
and notices of entertainments where 
eharaee are made will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates.

USURER THE AJMOCIATP.II PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclus* 

Ively entitled to the use for repuli- 
Mention of nil newa dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and also tho local 
newa published herein. All rights 
nf repulillcatlon of special dispatch
es herein are also reserved.

SATURDAY, MAR. 7, 1925.

THE I! ERA I, TVS PLATFORM

1. — Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.
2. — Construction o f St. Johns— In
dian River canal.
2,—Extension of white way.
4*— Extension o f local amusement* 
—animating pool, tennis courts, etc. 
5.— Acquisition of a municipal 
Hand.
(c —Augmenting o f building pro- 

ram— houses, hotels, apartmentElouses.
7. — Extension of street paring pro- 
tram.
8. — Construction o f boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.
9. — Entrance into Florida state 
baseball league.
10. — Completion o f city beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

SPEAK TH E GOOD WORD:— 
Heaviness in the heart o f man 
niuketh it stoop; but a good word 
nmketh it glud. Proverbs 12:25.

HOME

I want to have n little house 
With sunlight on the floor,

A chimney with n rosy hearth, 
And lilacs by the door.

With windows looking eust nnd 
west,

And u crooked nnplo tree,
And room beside tne gurden fence 

For hollyhocks to be.

Oh, all my life I've wandered round 
But tho heart is quick at knowing 

Its own roof nnd its own hush 
And Its own houghs blowing.

And when I find that little house— 
A t noon or dusk or dawn—

J’ll walk right in and light the lire 
And put tin* kettle on!

— By Nancy Byrd Turner. 
-------- o---------

You seldom seo n reformed re
former.

.A Tale With A  Moral. Find It

The afternoon bridge o f a dozen women in an important 
Florida town was utterly spoiled the other day by four little 
girls. Two small daughters of the hostess and two little 
guests placed a table on the lawn over the parapet of the ter
race where the big party was in progress, and were playing 
bridge with a deck o f heterogeneous cards.

The women on the terrace watched the children’s splen
did “ take-off” of fashionable women at a bridge party with 
much amusement, and as the children's high, treble voices 
began their bridge-table talk, the women at the three tables 
within hearing stopped their own talking, to “ listen in.” 

And then the terrible happening! “ Oh my deah,”  gur
gled one o f the children, “ do you suppose thnt Mrs.--------
(mentioning one o f the smiling women listening) will wear 
that hideous pea-green frock to my pahty. She looks posi
tively sickening in it !”  (The lady had on the dress referred 
to, and looked the part just then.)

“ And, Oh my deah,”  said another child ns she spread out 
her cards with a great flourish for a dummy hand," have
you heard that the----- :----- s have put ofT their divorce
again?”  (One of the-------- s was at the table with the lady
of the pea-green frock.)

"Ah, you must have failed to see my spade signal,”  wnr- 
bled another child, " I  dcclahr you nre playing nlmost ns bad
as Mrs. ---- . How the women hate to see that woman
at a bridge. But we all HAVE to ask her.”

Only three of the twelve women “ listening in” were 
spared. And they might ns well have been referred to by 
the youngsters, so far as their embarrassment went. Some 
of the talk indulged by the children was amazingly “ raw.” 
They repented bits of scandal with as little understanding 
of what they were saying ns if they were repeating words 
of an unknown tongue. They exchanged secrets in loud 
stuge whispers, using the names and reputations of their 
mother’s guests, their mother’s neighbors, their mother’s 
list of acquaintances who hnd not been invited to this special 
function.

Needless to say, the children were absolutely unconsci
ous o f the fact that their play-talk was being over-heard by 
the people on the terrace. They preened and they flounced, 
they lolled and they slouched, in imitation of the “society” 
they hnd observed. But they were no longer “ funny”  to 
the unhappy gathering of women who could not get out of 
the rnnge of their voices. Then bridge playing on the ter
race went doggedly, silently on. Several of the thorough
breds managed to introduce some small talk, and every wo
man at those three tables made a perfect imitation of cor
diality when the hostess came around to pay her pretty re
spects----- but the day was quite ruined.

There’s a moral to this tale.

Thu early worm will bu with us 
noon. He will net flailed with.

-------- o---------
"Great opportunities! come to 

those who make use of small ones," 
--------------------- o —  —

Never let your w ife know that 
shu in tile buss or she’ll spend tin* 
rent o f her life telling you about 
it.

-------- o——
Have you toured your income 

tax? One week from today it 
should he mailed' from Sanford. 

---------o---------
A  good church sermon tomorrow 

morning and a good game o f golf 
In tho afternoon will be a Sunday 
well spent.

Homo folks believe everything 
they are told while others believe 
nothing, and one is ubout as bud 
as the other.

More and more people through
out the state are beginning to 
reulizu the many advantages of 
Sanford over other Florida cldcs.

Dei.und is organizing a tourist 
club. All Florida cities which 
cater to northern visitors have 
tourist clubs. Sanford will need a 
tourist club.

—  — o—------
Building permits in Lake Worth 

during the month o f January 
renched $200,000. It's hard to think 
o f any Florida city which is n>>t 
growing und growing rapidly. 

-------- o---------
“ Grassy Point tinet bought by 

Mr. It oil well.—Sanford Herald, 
it doesn’t mutter what Mr. Bod well 
bought. As long ns he bought in 
Floridu, it wus a good buy.— Cler
mont Press.

The Clermont Press and the Ibid# 
City Banner have been doing some 
philosophizing on the waffle und 
the pancake und seem to have come 
to the conclusion thut a watfle is 
a non-skid and sometimes puncture 
proof pancuke. •

-------- o---------
The Sanford Herald says, “ We 

don't know how he knows but 
young Puntagrud, a columnist up 
North, writes, 'A  girl in the cab is 
worth two in the bus.’ "  We don’t 
know ubout that. We remember , 
“ bussing'' one in our young days 
wus worth u dozen anywhere else, i 
— Dade City Banner.

Most o f the members o f the vis
iting hull team are also golf play
ers and might appreciate being 
asked to play in foursomes nl the 
country dub. Why doesn’t sumo 
enterprising young golfer arrange 
u tournament between the Milwau
kee Brewers undthu Chamber o f 
Commerce, for instance?

The New York World has discov
ered the tendency of the present 
generation through an advertise
ment of a Washington Street con
cern, which reud: “ Girls wanted 
for stripping tomatoes; must he 
fast.”  Which reminds us that la
dies o f modern society seem to be 
utriviog to outstrip euclt other.

The Bringer of Light

Wintering in Florida each year are so many celebrities 
and men of unusual achievement that we become quite ac
customed to rubbing elbows with the builder of the Panama 
Canal or the richest man in the world, almost unaware of 
his presence. There is Barron Collier, who probably owns 
more land than any other individual in the world. There nre 
Henry Ford, W. J. Bryan, Nina Wilcox Putnam, William 
Lyons Phelps, John Kingling, King Lardner and hundreds 
of others all more or less equally famous throughout the 
United States.

That Florida appreciates haying thestj men and wnipen 
winter here, there is little doubt, yet it is very seldom thnt 
native Floridans take the trouble to say so. Only once in a 
while do we see any tribute paid these people who are mak
ing Florida and who have done so much for the world at large. 
Recently the Miami Herald adequately expressed the senti
ment of the people of Florida regarding the world’s greatest 
inventor, Thomas Edison, The Herald said:

“One of Florida’s regular winter residents, Thomas A. 
Edison, has just celebrated his seventy-eighth birthday at 
his home on the west coast. Florida is glad to count this 
bringer-of-light among its residents.

“ Mr. Edison is one of the greatest exponents of the mo
dern use of science who is living or has lived. Science has 
had to justify its existence of late by the practical applica
tions which it can make of its discoveries to the art of living. 
In this Mr. Edison has done more, perhaps than anyone has 
ever done to make life pleasanter, safer and more comfort
able for everyone.

“There was a time when science, such ns it was, was not 
far removed from philosophy. It was largely speculative. 
It sought out facts, but instead of putting them at work, it 
talked about them and theorized about them. It is different 
today.

“Science is still engaged in digging out facts and to some 
extent in speculating about them. Hut the world has little 
curiosity as to theories. It only wants to know what use can 
be made of a discovered fact. As a result of this attitude 
the world is immeasurably richer than it was a century ago.

‘The number of inventions of devices which have become 
absolutely essential that Mr. Edison has made is amazing. 
It Is not alone in electricity that he has delved, although that 
has been bis favorite field. He has great laboratories where, 
under his guiding mind, trained men are seeking to And the 
secrets of the universe and to turn them when found to the 
use of man. Ho is, in truth, a bringer-of-light and of enlarg
ed life t«» the world nnd must be counted in any list of the 
great men of his age.

"When the world learns to appreciate and honor such 
useful citizens as Edison rather than the spangle-bedecked 
“ heroes" of war, then the world will be safer and better.”

----------------- o-----------------

“ He who builds no castles in the air,
Builds no castles anywhere!"

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN  S COBB

WHEN MOTHER AND C H IL I) 
GO FORTH

There nre coincidence* in stories 
us there ure coincidence* in life 
generally. It ’s rather strunge that 
twice in one day I should hear a 
yarn dealing with a mother nnd a 
child und a trolley cur. Yet thut 
very thing happened not so long 
ngo.

Here is one of the ynrns:
Tile lady und tho little hoy had 

just hoarded the cur. The con
ductor eyed the child closely us he 
udrunced to collect the fares. He 
had been warned to !>c on the 
lookout for unscrupulous parents 
who lied regarding the proper ages 
of their olTspring in order to avoid 
paying fures for them.

“ How old.is your son, madam?" 
he asked us she handed him her 
nickel.

“ Three and u hulf," she replied 
truthfully.

"Very well," he said, his suspi
cions being allayed.

The child raised his head.
"And mother's thirty-three," he 

stated in a loud clear voice.
Here is the other yarn:
On u street cur sut a young ma

tron. She was drowsy; presently 
tier head began to nod und she 
slept lightly. At her side was n 
lad of ten, beautifully dressed. 
Long golden ringlets covered his 
head and shoulder. Almost uny 
woman would say that u child so 
blessed should be happy. Hut this 
child did not nppeur to be happy.

Perhaps that was because two 
rough-looking crop-heuded young
sters of approximately his ow n uge 
were snickering ul him from across 
the aisle. Presently, emboldened 
by the fact that the lady with him 
slumbered, they began dealing in 
audible taunts.

"Yu. yu, yu, Sissy,”  gibed one in 
|a hissing undertone.

"Girl baby," said the second tor- 
! mentor. "That’s ull— just an old 
I girl baby."

“Suy kid,”  demanded the first, 
] “who curled your hair for you?"

The object o f their derision cast 
a cautious glance upwurd to make 

I sure the sleeper hud not roused. 
Then, in n voice quivering with 
suppressed indignation ho answer
ed:

"M y mother—dam’ hurl”

STANDING bareheaded in- the 
cold wind. President Cooiidge told 
o f his plans for the next four years.

He finds "much thnt is satisfy- 
ing and still more that is eneour. 
aging."

He feels that the country is 
leading the world and that we are 
gradually finding out what we 
ought to do.

He predicts an era o f prosperity 
“ reaching Into every part o f the 
nation."

The nation will welcome his 
statement thnt the best way "to  
serve our own country in to bo 
openly, cnndididly, intensely und 
scrupulously American.”

America first, second and third 
is a pretty good motto for tins age.

THE PRESIDENT says wo are 
peaceful, but “ ought to maintain 
such u military force as comports 
with the dignity and security o f a 
great eppic.

That's true, we ought to hnve 
fighting airplanes.

And the Presidtnt knows it, and 
emphasizes it, by deni a mi ing u na
tional defense capable o f defense 
by seu nnd lund, beneath the sur
face and in the liiL

Twice, und emphatically, -the 
President urges the importance of 
"maintaining our position o f jxi- 
iiticul detachment and independ
ence."

THE PRESIDENT seems to 
think thut his big vote came from 
the people that desire to express 
"faith  in the integrity o f the 
courts." He underestimates .his 
own contribution to the campaign.

His big vote was due to the fact 
that the voters wanted Calvin Cooi
idge for President.
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SATU RD AY EVENING SERMON
By DR. E. D. BROWNLEE

THE PRESIDENT promises 
greater tax reductions and contri
butes this sound explanation to his 
excellent work for economy:

" I  favor the policy of economy, 
not because I wish to save money, 
but because I wish to save the peo
ple."

IN CONCLUSION, the President 
expresses the thought of every 
American when he says that this 
nation "seeks no enrthly empire 
built on blood and force, no ambi
tion, no temptation lures America 
to thought o f foreign dominations."

The old-fashioned religious ear
nestness o f  the Cooiidge family 
comes tint in the President’s last 
sentences, “ America cherishes no 
purpose save to merit the favor of 
Almighty God."

The tone o f the President’? ad
dress, quiet, unpretentious, simple 
and direct, will please the people 
that voted for him. They will feel 
that, uit President, he will work 
steadily to realize the era o f pros
perity und progress that he prom
ises.

M ANU FACTU RERS that pro
duce, merchants that distribute and 
workers thut depend for employ
ment on generally prosperous con
ditions will be encouraged by the 
President's message.

They will lie interested also in 
one paragraph of a letter just re
ceived tYoni Mr. Janies Simpson, 
president o f .Marshall Field & Com
pany.

Mr. Simpson, whose business far 
exceeds one humld.-d millions a 
year, writes:

"Business for the year starts o ff 
very well with us, and the general 
feeling o f confidencu is developing 
with just enough conservation to 
make me feel certain that we are 
entering upon a period of sound 
business development and activity.”

MR. SIM PSON’S opinion does 
not merely reflect the enormous re
tail business done by Mnrshail 
Field & Company in Chicago.

The wholesale department of 
Marshall Field, biggest in the Unit
ed States, reaches into every cor
ner of the country, doing business 
with thousands o f merchants 

There is no better test of nation
al conditions thun the story told 
on the buoks of that gigantic firm.

Ami you may rely upon it, that 
James Simpson, concentrated, con
servative und well informed, gives 
you accurate information when ho 
says that the period ahead of us 
will be one o f "sound business de
velopment und activity."

TH E  D U TY o f each citizen is to 
believe und suy that prosperity is 
here, thut it w ill remain und grow, 
and thut this nation will realize to 
the full its extraordinary position 
and opportunities among the na
tions o f the world.

We have everything that any 
nation could possibly us1’ for. The 
only thing thut couM injure us is 
lack of confidence.

"W herefore seeing we uiso nre 
compassed ubout with so great a 
cloud o f witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and tho sin which 
doth so easily beset us, and let 
us run with patience tho race that 
is set before un."— Hebrews 12:1.

This is a text which may well 
lie especially appreciated by the 
American people today; for we, as 
people never before in the world’s 
history, are living in a state of high 
tension; our life is literally a race, 
each o f us with some pnrtldular 
aim, some ambition to lie realized.

Let us consider the subjept under 
the subheads o f Gout, Progress, and 
Weights and Sins:

Every race must have sonic 
prize for the winner; some goal; 
for if thoru he no goal, then the 
race becomes without object, and is 
a foolish race. Some of us have 
set for ourselves one goal, some 
another. One man has in view as 
the ultimate aim nf his life's en
deavors a certain sum of money 
ho desires to accumulate, another 
cares not so touch for money but 
desires position; perhaps some cer
tain office within the g ift  o f his 
fellow-men. I once knew a man 
who greatly loved to fish; and he 
said thnt all he wanted was to 
reach the place at which he would 
have an income of one hundred anti 
twenty five dollars a month, on 
which he could live, in order that 
he could spend all his days, from 
daylight until dark, fishing! He 
loved to fish. That was his goal. 
A ll o f us have some goal; nil are 
engaged in a race.

We may say that the goal for 
every Christian man and woman 
to seek to win is this: To grow to 
he Christlike in character and life. 
This is not an ensy thing to ac 
complishment; in fact it is not pos
sible through human effort alone. 
Such a state involves a degree of 
humility, o f humbleness. It is a 
difficult path to walk; but it is 
worthy o f the Christlike life.

In Phiilipians third Chapter, we 
read from Paul:

" l  press toward the mark for 
the prize of the high culling of 
God in Christ Jesus."

What does life mean to you? 
What will he at the end? Any 
aim beneath the Christlike life  is 
an unworthy goal.
_ But a goal is not alone suffi

cient; progress is also necessary, 
as in u literal race, i f  we may 

[ attain our goal. For it is not 
possible to pass nt once to the state 
o f Christlike life. One can not 
rub shoulders with men in the mar
ket-places o f life and fail to real- 
ize this.

Peter soys: "Grow in grace" and 
Paul, “ We are changed from im
age to image” , allusions to our 
passage front one stage to another 
o f spiritual development. Christ 
said, "Enter the strnight gate" 
but He did not say for to stop 
as soon as we had entered therein; 
for to do so would he to make no 
progress along the Christlike path.

We may draw an instructive par
allel between this matter and that 
o f a child in school. Such a pupil 
commences on entering school, to 
take certain courses of instruction, 
and continues to do so, advancing 
to higher and higher courses n* 
capacity for learning is increased 
or developed. Even when school is 
finished the education o f the child 
is not complete. So it is with the 
progress of the Christlike life; and 
each person must make such prog
ress for himself nr hereslf; others 
cannot do so for us.

Not long ago in a Southern city 
I stood on a moving stair at one 
floor o f a large building, and w ith
out effort from myself was enr- 
ried quietly and smoothly to an
other floor. We can not he thus 
carried in the attainment o f Chris- 
tion character. No effort on the

•part o f some one else, alone, can 
take you to God. You must face 
the struggle yourself, und you will

5iMihflnl£rk UnleSS y°U «"* '«£ng definite progress; unless, at 
the different stages of thq struggle
i%ir» f‘i,r°  VLinB a more Christlike , than when you began.

if» i° llKht to .tnke stock o f our condition year by year to see if 
w®„a.re, making progress.

Hindrances, w, nil know there
oth«i n?rnnCeS of i ,ni* sort «nd another to every form of human

thomVnrTr,?r " "  <lf Us ,havo '‘“ 'I them. True, some p J.ple muv
V,1fl?k nthat t le y  only nave such 
difficulties themselves; no doubt 
many people believe u preacher 
has none. W e ull have them 

1 was once on a ship on the ocean 
on which an obstacle race was run- 
ami those participating were put 
inside sacks, so they could not 
walk or run, but were compelled 
. JuinP “ haul on the deck o f the 
wat,r P" lnt l °  poiru- »n«l «m the
in -IV?no ffc Very rou* h* you may • u n i the racers proceeded only
undu the most extreme diffk-ni-
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1 res/ idU beaJifficuUhthh i?-'0, proK* 
great, the effort required'1ndranc®3 

j dous. But if one rea m tromen- 
f succeed he hns a i-ril Wflnts to 
| all the way ?f i[len,J a t his side 
that our whole race wonN for
less, and we wool,I uOU,J b«-* hope-
l ^ b e f o r e  ^ Ui i ^ n<a‘ terly L

m.
Help With Your Income Tax

March 15th is the “ last day” for filing your 
come tux return.

Are you facing any knotty problems in a. 
ing up your figures? Are there any pointsj| 
do not quite understand?

Come to this hank any time ami we shil 
very glad to help you. We have all the data 
information relative to income tax matters, 
can no doubt make things easier for you is] 
great many ways.

T H E  F I R S T  N A T IO N ! 
B A N K
M AXFOIIII, I ' l  l .

H I S I I I H i m i l l B i a i i i i i i n u i i i i i n i H i i

FOR SAL1
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

on First Street

E. F. LANE
IIE ALT0R

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 

First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:— Miss Kuba Williams, Miss He) 
Hooge, Mr. R. L. Shipp

THE NEEDS OF B U S IN E S S

are varied and ever ('hanging, Out Ike 
County Bank is always ready and willing * 
ot the utmost service to its customers.

It is to your advantage to make this $  

Bank your depository.

S e m in o le  (fo u n h jJ an
Sanford,

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROCRh^

GARDEN HOSE

ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

See

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

r »‘t to Suit

J. H. JACKSON
Long I i 'lie Loans on Residences and Busin**3

Easy Repayment Plan I
u.irfiu 'iu iihur JJuiMlWf I
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cial Side of Sanfor AT  THE 
CHURCHES

MISS KATHRYN WILr eY, Society Editor. PHONE:—Res. 428-J
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SOCIETY

tlon of tb* 
Lenten 

evening at 
of the

Sacrament 
na Wednesday 

o'clock. Stations 
Infraction on “ Indul- 

jrences”  and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament.

Sodality meeting Sunday evening 
after devotions. Full attendance 

nested.

Social 
ileridar
exhibit at the South 

‘ary School at 3:80 
program will be given 
Side School.
Wnlsmn will enter- 

rrrie Matrons Bridge 
Country Club at 1

iuth

the

lines G. Sharon will en- 
Every Week Bridge

Monday 
,„ans unit o f the Church 
ricue of the Parish of 
Cross Episcopal Church

DANCE GIVEN AT COUNTRY CLUB IN  

IN  HONOR OF HARRY LEWIS JR.

ThuMdJv I vL S ?  r thc I Newman. Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Rou- 
!  .o f T e u  th,e n,illat- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Palm- 

ft) th .  d ' W *  af: cr* Mr- nnd Mrs. E. F. Houshold- 
Hf  nh I T h?n- nn,i:er- Mr* nnd Mrs. Forrest Lake,aim. H. B. Lewis entertained witn Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn, Mr.

“  d®ncc as.n courtesy to their son, 
H. B. Lewis Jr., who recently ar
rived from Pittsburgh for a months 
visit with his parents.

The club wns elaborately dec
orated. Fonthery bamboo and 
ferns were artistically used to 
entwine the stairway rail and arch- 
C3. these were interspersed with 
pink radiance roses nnd lavender 
larkspur, baskets o f the chosen 
flowers were hung from the arch-

with Mrs. George D. |
ft *1*30 o’clock. , The. « “ « « ■  were grented at theat J.JU oc.oca. # i door by Miss Ethel Henry, whoidnoss meeting o f thc 

t‘tr Circle o f the Prcsby- 
nrch will be held at tho 
Mrs. J. D- Woodruff at
ck*
laire Zachary will enter- 

a dance at the Betty 
Shop*

Tuesday 
f. Gibb will la1 the host- 
[<• bridge o f the Social 
nt at the Woman’s Club.

English Stressed 
[hool Instructor
Irnal but very profitable 
I was conducted by Ken- 
[ at the library yesterdny 
in the cause of better 
Good English wns tho 
of the afternoon, this 

,od English Week.”  Mr. 
based tho importance of 
fal touch, ami the co-op- 

parents with the teach- 
i cause of better English, 
[apt to be overlooked in 
1 age ■Several of the
■tended, and showed con- 
Interest and took part in 
■ion.
Inner people are remind- 
[reading club ut the lib- 
Irday morning at 10 o’- 
|n Miss McRae will give 

Guest program. I-nst 
sere present, and enjoy- 
(flections given by Mr. 
will have charge again

komi Scoggan will have 
Ithe smaller children, and 
Ivited to attend.

Chase Jr., Will 
unterHavenGirl

was attractively gowned in black 
lace. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and 
Harry Lewis Jr. formed the re
ceiving line. Mrs. Lewis was 
charming in a beautiful gown 
o f ombre shades trimmed with a 
band o f ostrich and u single orna- 
merit o f rhinestones ami ostrich.

From a table decorated in ferns 
und roses, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
nnd Mrs. Frank Miller, served 
punch throughout the evening. At 
midnight delightful refreshment! 
were served. Amusing cup favors 
and confetti added much to the 
pleasures o f the evening. Splen
did music was furnished by the 
Brockhuhn Orchestra of Sanford.

The guest list included: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C.̂  E. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Key, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
DeCottcs. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bishop. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). L. Thrash
er, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bod- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. it. B. Wight, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hal Wight, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

nnd Mrs. George Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). p. Drummond, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
B. F. Whilner Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Raymond Philips, Dr. nnd Mm. 
B. D. Caswell, Mr. and Mrs. Haw
kins Connelly, Mr. anil Mrs. Ed. 
BctLs. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hol
ly. Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Mcro. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. It. Klrtley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Mcisch, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dick Brown, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. 
Potter, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Chitten
den, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Chitten
den. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Hines, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ixm Rockwell, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dentzcl Stafford, Mr. nnd 
.Mrs. Donald Whitcomb, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. James Ridge,- Mrs. Sadie 
Giles, Mrs. 11. A. Bivens, Miss, 
Ituba Williams, Miss Mary Eliza
beth Pulcston, Miss Fern Ward, 
Miss Saritn Lake, Miss Jennie 
Slaughter, Miss Elizabeth Bnnks, 
Miss Eloise Roberts, Miss Ethel 
Henry, Miss Florence Henry. Miss 
Frances Dutton, Miss Mildred 
Holly, Miss May Holly, Miss Olive 
Newman. Miss Georgia Mobley, 
Miss Margaret Clark, Miss Mil- 
died Simmons. Miss Edith Teague,

Mrs. Sharon Hostess 
To Every Week Bridge

Mrs. J. G. Sharon charmingly 
entertained Thursday tho Every 
Week Bridge Club and some extra 
guests us a courtesy to Mra. Frank 
Winthrop of Tallahassee who is 
thc guest of her sister, Mrs. W al
ter Wight.

The rooms were nttractlvely dec
orated with a profusion o f golden 
calendulas. The guest o f  honor 
wns presented lovely hand made 
handkerchiefs nnd fo r high score 
among the guests Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher wns nwurded n late book. 
Knthryn Wilkey won lovely hand 
made handkerchiefs for high score 
among thc club members.

Delicious refreshments o f two 
courses were served following the 
game. Mrs. Sharon wob assisted 
in serving by Mrs. Sharon Sr., 
Mrs. Smith nnd Miss Saritn Lake.

Those playing wore: Mrs. Frank 
Winthrop, Miss Elizabeth • Banks, 
Miss Jennie SluughVr, Mrs. S. 
Puleston, Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. 
D. L. Thrushcr, Mrs. S. D. Chitten
den, Mrs. George Rice, Mrs. For
rest Lake, Mrs. A. It. Key, Mrs. E. 
M. Galloway and Kathryn Wilkey.

Surprise Shower Is 
Given Mrs. St. Johns 
By Dependable Class

Christian Science Services are j rwLae* l o  ‘ 
held in tho Woman's Club, Oak} « £ . * * ? * v & Z  
Avenue and Third Street every i evening _§t 7:30 o clock. Every
Sunday morning at I I  o'clock,
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. Thc

A cordial Welcome' to all visi
tors.

subject for tomorrow Is " ‘Man,".
Wednesday evening services 

which includes testimonies o f heal
ing at 8:00 o’clock in the Reading
Room.

This Society maintains a reading 
room and free loan library, where 
the Bible nnd authoribed Christian 
Science literature may be read, 
borrowed or purchased, in room 
317, First National Bank Bullring, 
open every day except Sundays and 
holidays from 2:00 to 6:00 P .'M .

Alt ore welcome to attend tho 
services and to make use o f the 
reading room, i

Scout of Troop 4 is requested to be 
on time.

Residents of Sanford and visitors 
to tho city are invited to attend 
Sunday services and all Lenten de
votions. .

PRESBYTERIAN CflURCn 
The services Sunday at the Pres

byterian Church* w ill he as fo l
lows:

!):-15 o'clock Sunday School.
11 o'clock preach m g service.
2:15 o’clock, Junior Christian 

Endeavor.

people to worship

HOLY CROSS M
Second Sunday in Lent. - 
Sunday School at 9:48' 

in the High School Auditor' 
Church services at' 11 

when the Rev. James- Gta 
preach.

A L L  SOULS CHURCH
Tomorrow, Mnr. 8, will be the 

2nd Sundny in Quadragesima.
Sunday School begins ul 3 

o’clock. A ll children urc request
ed to attend.

Mass will be celebrated at 10:30 
o’clock. The, sermon will be on “ A 
Glimpse o f Heaven."

Lenten devotions Sunday evening 
at 7:46 o’clock. Itosary nnd ser
mon on "The Devotion to tho Sa
cred Heart o f Jesus”  and Bencdlc-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 0:30 o’clock. 

Music w ill bo a feature o f this ser
vice, with A. M. Philips, song 
lender, nnd Mrs. J. II. Colclough, 
director o f  orchestra.

Dr. William R. Newell, noted 
Bible teacher, will preach nt 11:00 
nnd 7:30 o ’clock.

B. Y . P. U. a t 0:30 I*. M.
A  cordial welcome i* extended 

to visitors fa  attend all of the.sn 
services.

Seminole Creamery lee
0:30 o’clock Intermediate Chris* j pasturized, therefore pure, mi 

tinn Endeavor. ious. wholesome, delicious. H
0:30 o’clock, Senior Christian] ------------------- -— --  ■

Endeavor. j Nothing easier, better or
7:30 o'clock. Preaching service, cr than Seminole Creamery' 
Thc session will meet nt the:cream for Sunday dessert, 

close o f each preaching service for j pnsturized therefore pure, 
the reception o f members. ( by for a quart-- Open 10 to lep

Wo give a cordial invitation to 1U to 7.

F IR ST M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Rev. T . J. Nixon, Pastor.

Sunday services ns follows.
Sunday School, F. B. Adams, 

superintendent, 0:30 o'clock.
Morning worship, sermon by the 

pastor, 11:00 o’clock.
Epworth League meeting, 0:30 

o'clock.
Evening worship and sermon by 

pastor, 7:30 o’clock.

evening tho Deoond-
Miss Olio Vera Glisson. Mlm N n -1 able Class of the Methodist Church

Thursday

nmi Scoggan, Mjss Mabel Bowler, 
Miss Kathryn Wilkey, Miss Jerry 
Mnrriel Edgcrtim Patterson, C. N. 
Williams. !L  A. Reed, Georg.* Brill* 
gett, Hodgson Ball, G. W. Spencer 
Jr., Robert Deane, Grant Wilson.

had its monthly social meeting 
with Miss Rosamond Radford at 
her homo on West First Street. 
Tin* feature o f the evening was a 
surprise shower for Mrs. Rush 
St. Johns who before her recent

Monroe B. Hutton, W. J. Hardy, marriage as Miss Julia Zachary, 
It. L. Dean, Frank L. Woodruff Jr., nail been a member o f the class. 
Ned Chittenden. Jolm Mcisch -Ir., I The rooms were hcnutifully dec- 
Calvin Teague, Ralph Stevens, orated with cut flowers. Mrs. Ut.
l)Hsh Little. A. E. Yowcll, Meade 
Fox. Randall Chase. Fred Higluw 
Paul Lake.

CRYSTAL ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED 
BY MR. AND  MRS. GEORGE ELLIOTT

Bcuntiful in every detail was the strain o f Mcndclsshon's Wedding

Mrs. Martin Lane nn- 
e engagement o f their 
Margaret Barclay, to

1 Chase, Jr.
ivc announcement which 
(in a recent issue o f the 
aven paper will be of 
1 interest throughout the 

J of particular interest in 
li Mr. Chase is the son 
|)d Mrs, S. O. Chuse of

Aitlwig: Hostess 
jrs Bridge Club
arlc- I udwig delightful- 
kined the Idlers Bridge 
(in extra table o f guests, 
1 afternoon at her homo 
M*t Side, honoring Mrs. 
1 of Syracuse, N. J.
Icioux rooms were hcuuti- 
V»ted with cut flowers, 
[ af radiance roses, cnl- 
N alters. For high score 
I* club members Mrs.
FT won a beautiful om- 

Ituest towel. Mrs
f'f mailing high score 
t cuest-i, was awarded a 
box of lion bons. The 

(onor was presented cards

"Crystal Anniversary”  party given 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. George Elliott at 
the Woman’s Club Thursday even
ing. celebrating the tiftenth anni
versary of their wedding.

Stately palms and graceful ferns 
interspersed with white flowers, 
beautifully carried out the wedding 
cotors of green nnd white while 
festoons were hung with crystals. 
Tho lights were shniled in white, 
tied with green und white stream
ers and ferns.
- In one corner was arranged the 
bride’s table. A wedding cake of 
four tiers topped by a mineaturc 
bride nnd groom was placed upon 
a lace cloth. Ferns and orange 
blossoms were arranged about the 
bottom o f the enke and 15 slender 
white tapers in crystal holders 
were placed at intervals on the 
table.

Mrs. Alfred I.ilju met the guests

March played by Mrs. Burke 
Steele, marked the entrance of the 
wedding party. Gowned in a beau
tiful wedding toilet of white and 
carrying u shower bouquet, Mrs. 
Elliott entered from the left and 
met Mr. Elliott ut an improvised 
altar in the renter o f room where 
Dr. E. D. Brownlee and Dr. T. J. 
Nixon waited.

The attendants who entered with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Crenshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelly Harvey nnd Master Eil-

Johns wna presented with many 
lovely gifts nnd the clnss present
ed her with a handsome piece of 
silver.

A dainty buffet supper was 
served during the evening.

Those preseqt were Mrs. G. A. 
Radford, Mrs. W. S. Thornton, 
Mrs. Ned Smith. Mrs. I). T. t’liil- 
yavv. Miss Marion Huml, Miss L il
lian Sbinholser. Miss Muuilc Tyre, 
Miss Drano Roberts. Miss Frances 
Ilughoy, Miss Esther Hughey, Miss 
Mildred Hardeman. Invited guests 
were Miss Ann Lee. Miss Sara 
Warren Ensterby. Mrs. W. A. 
Zachary and Mrs. Cherry.

Ladies:—
ward Elur.lt. Dr.' Brownito dcliO.1 “  nS trtll™ ..’ “n a l.t .H .

M r  ■ * 4 . p r . »-■*■' '•*'">»■ iS T L

want

cd with a beautiful prayer.
Before receiving the congratula

tions of their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott offered a toast to them 
to which Mrs. Harry H. Heeren and 
Mrs. Alfred Liljn gracefully re- 

The following program which
upon their entrance and introduced was greatly enjoyed was given:

meats o f whole milk which is na
ture’s perfect food. Rich in pro
tein, phosphates, butter fut and 
sugar it ix a complete food in it
self and yet better than whole 
milk which in handling necessari
ly takes up imputrtles. These in 

! our cream are completely destroy

Seminole
Cafe

KSTKLLA MELSON, Owner 

"One of Flpridn’-s Better Uentmirnntn”

Special Evening 
Meal

Served front 7 to 9:150 in the banquet room 

of the Seminole Cafe.

S U N D A Y
March 8th, 1925 

DINNER, $1.50

Concert By
Seminole Cafe Orchestra

Under Direction of Jos. Keizenstein

MILANE
THEATRE

MONDAY

AND
T U E S D A Y

MARCH 9 • 10
f-

r A Y i r i l T  l ° r two days on account o f nil open book-, 
L / i U U n i  intf which will lie for Sanford. :: :*

The Retl Letter Event Of All Seasons— ■The Laugh Play of the Century

211 \\t-rl»« In Clrt rlitii|l 
211 Wrrko In llnllliutirr
ill III Wualllliicluli
IT Urrka In riiirlnniiO 
S Wi-i-kn III l.iMlIailllr

I'llK  MOST 
r.\i.Kt:i»-or 
i*i .\ v a r  
•riir: a m :

A Wonderful Cast Wonderful Production
it s  Titi-m i:\m it s n it c k s h  is h a k i m : t i i k a t i i i c a i . su ctk ss

All last week it kept Jacksonville Theatre-goers in a de* 
leriuni of laughter. It will do the same thing in Sanford.

Prices. Plus Tax ........ .....................  $1.00 to $2.50

Sent Sale Opens Thursday, —  Mail Orders Now

them to Mrs. Jesse Spurling who To a Wild Rose —  Mrs. Burke c.,j (,v pasturizlng so it reaches
you U9 per cent pure. Only pas
turized cream does this, so that 
for u quick, wholesome, nutritious 
dessert for dinner or hot summer 
evening supper all authorities rec
oin mend properly made ice cream.

And For Parties

was keeper o f the guest hook. In 
the receiving line were Mrs. J. U. 
Crawford, Mrs. O. J. Pope, Mrs. 
Frederick Mitchell and Mrs. E. A, 
Moflitt. Each o f the Indies re
ceiving wns beautifully gowned in 
white and each wore a corsage of 
white and green.

While the guests were assem
bling, the Misses Mero gave an en
joyable musical program.

A t the appointed hour, the

Steele
Oh! Promise Me, Mr. Du Wain. 
Rending (accompanied by Mrs. 

Steele) Mrs, J. C. Dean.
Solo, II. C. Clause .
Reading, Mrs. I,. R. Phillips 
Solo, II. C. Clause.

DcWnin.
Following the program the wed

ding cake wns cut, causing much 
merriment and a delightful salad 
course with coffee wus served.

Famous Teacher To 
Address Baptists

Scout Official To 
Take Special Course

Dr. William R. Newell, of Chl-

Our ice cream is perfection it- 
|s«df whether simply served with 
! enke or topped with luscious atraw- 
| berries, pearlies or other fresh 
fruits, or served in brick slices 
in several colors and flavors, every 
guest quite naturally remarks on 
the excellence and beauty o f the 
combination. And what is easier 

step to tin
Through arrangements made by 

tin* local Knights o f Columbus, i to provide— simply 
Miles, assistant scoutmaster of I phone, call 031 and your work is

Newell was for u number o f years 
connected with the Moody und 
Sankey Bible School in Chicago, 
where he has had ns many ns 0,200 
in one class. He bus taught classes 
in Shanghai. China; in Japan, En
gland, and a number o f the large 
cities o f the United States.

Visitors are cordially invited to 
nttend these services.

Free silverware. Tickets given 
with all purchases at Kent’s Vul
canizing Works.

BBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

|presc-nt were: Mrs. John 
ri- Jolm Bender, Mrs.

Mrs, Endor Curlette, 
fife Hart and Mrs. Rol*
‘ of the Idlers. Thc 
!r*< Mrs. Edmund Mcisch, 
r.M. Mrs. S. Meisch. Mrs.
«*h. Mrs. F. A. McAll- 
•* Dorothy Meisch and
• Brundt.

al Program Is 
Offered Here 

Roman’s C l u b
Department o f the

* tub in announcing thc 
:r Monday evening, gives

a delightful program.
Onient has been very for- 
1 bring able to secure two ,
■ splendid training and]

*benck is a graduate o f * 
conservatory o f Music 

c»mes f r(>m Rotterdam,!
*'be has been a student .  *„ib im r In I II

1 conservatoriC9 jn Europe W ife  I WUS ta lk ing  to J- *'■
;®r ** number of years C n tm er
J>e Bonn Conservatory.! The* m ail w ho sold VOll ttlL* 
■nished artist in solo, b ird

Tho way he talked (mid I*i>h. 
Birds nnd Chickens 

Beats all yuu ever hoard.

Troop 4, will take a course iu 
scout era ft offered by Columbia 
University o f New York. The 
troop was only recently organized 
under the auspices or the Sanford 
Knights o f Columbus.

Since its organization the troop 
lias shown remarkable growth. 
Though only a few weeks old, thc 
troop now has 15 members.

Scout officials declare that scout 
activities will he greatly aided in 
Sanford through having hero a 
graduate o f the Columbia school, 
which is regarded as one o f the 
best of its kind in the world.

done. Try it ns numerous other 
friends do and vou will thank us 
for the suggestion.

Yours to serve, 

SEM INOLE CREAM ERY CO. 
Phone li.ll

Typewriters
Huy, Ht'U, Him it, f 'tmi n, K»*|fiiJr

H. S. POND
Haynes —  Ratliff

I'hmir a III

concert work. A t pres- 
■*'Jfd " f  the department 
■? College.

P,» ,,ist, is a graduate
u c"  Conservatory o f 
■•student o f the Cos 

■̂'hisd of Music in Chi-
ih "I l ter ttn ari*t PUP'I 
I, “ bevinne in Berlin. 
, . s a brilliant pianist 
••uperior artist teacher. 

1 a 1 tu be at the Wom- 
1 7°na«y  evening ut 8:15 
^ c r y  nominal charge.

in three col* 
t, 1,avors. makes beau- 

'•reshments. Phon**

a

' B

He'll tell you how to learn the tj 
birds to swim ■

And teach the Gold hioh ,
how to sing

Make each hen lay an ,l J
day . |j ■

By feeding them toutiei, j ■
straw and hay.

il)21 i'urk Avenue. Sanford, j

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Home Cooking— Delicious

HOTELM ontezum a
Courteous Service 

Liberal Table

REASONABLE PRICE
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S P E C I A L S
. For Monday
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Flannels For Spring Coats
54 inch, blue, white, rust, green. 

Best Keltic

$3.75 Yard

!
*
t*
t
•>
<•A

V

All Wool Flannel
.'Hi inches wide, plaids, fine quality, 

light weight. Regular $2.75 grade.

$ 1.98 Yard
4- *t* 4- 4* •:* 4* 4- ■:••:* ■:. •:* -i* 4* *  *:• ;• :■ •:* -k •;* • 4* :• 4. 4- :• <■ 1 t -I* 4* -i* 4* •

LITTLE  BOY’S SPRING AND SUMMER HATS
Assorted colors—white, linen, blue and tan. New shapes.

75c—$1.00—$1.50 Each
4*44.4**:. 4.4« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4> 4* 4* •> 4*4* •? 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4-i* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ❖  4* 4* 4 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* + 1

PANTS
All wool, fancy worsted, Palm Beach 

and Serges. Sizes from (i to 18 yrs.

$2.50-$3.00-$3.50

4*
+
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4*
4*
*

t
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WASH SUITS
%

For little hoys, guaranteed fast colors 

Peter Pan makes. 4 to 7 yrs.

$2.50 to $3.00

IR.XH
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i Ebon Art Exhibit has come 
close and proved to be n 

J t Success In awakening inter- 
{n art with the school children 

1 in reviving interest with ad-

! ( l «y  ftir her homo in Miami-
 ̂f • M m m

Judge W . E. White will motor 
to Ocala Saturday to bring lt«>mo 
Mr*. White, who has been vbltlnrr > 

'M rs. U. A . Caain in that city.
■ ■ !

J. It. llayden who is spondiw  
‘ the winter reason nt the Vnldo* 
Hotel le ft Thursday upon a busi
ness trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. J. E. Wood announces the 
let— Wesley Cook. J marriage o f her daughter, Irene

“ The Song of the Lark" Jules Mardell , to John I- Youngblood, 
Brexton— Sarah Moye. on Thar:day, Mar. 5 at Jackaoa-

‘ V - r  ■ • ■
:■ „ ■ - * v —  

T H E  S A N F O R D

IN A R T  EXHIBIT AN D  PROGRAMS. 
IN  CONNECTION W ITH  IT ARE 

[JOYED BY LOCAL SCHOOL PATRONS

“ Little Rose”  James Whistler—  vi!!c.
Dorothy Smith. ---------

“ Girl with Apple" Jean Cense Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
ree beautiful programs w e re '— Elizabeth Turnci. motored to Kebring Thursday, tnk-

by the three primary "Pot o f Basil,”  John Alexander
dIs in connection with the ex

Ibit

in T, r I
These programs and the 
were enjoyed bv many pn-

— Adelaide Higgins.
“ Her Tribute.”  W. F. Kline, Dor

othy Carter.
No. Ill was given ju t ns the

ing ns their guests M“ and Mr* 
Harry I’apworth of New York 
City.

Friends of Mr;, i. E. E-tridgc

{.children arc looking forward 
placing many pictures in the 

s ns a result

and friend* o f the school*. ___  RBRH . „  , _____ _____ ..
> exhibit has been n splen- curtain closed on scene Id. Betsy [ will bo interested to learn that 

success financially also, and Ross seated on a couch working ! "he Is do ing 'doelv oftor un upora-
on the first flag o f this country. I lion in the Fcrnnld-Laughton hos- 
Horbcrt Smith came to the front j pital, Friday, 
hearing “ Old Glory" which brought

lanke are due to the henrty the audience to their fee* while | Sir*. B. F. Hutchins and duugh-
“ The Star Spangle Banner”  w as ! tors, Naomi and Winifred, o f Forttlon and suppored o f the 

friends, nnd patrons of the 
I. Especial mention should 

o f the Seminole County 
for donation o f advertising 

c. The Sanford Herald for 
publicity so generously given 

art exhibit. Thanks aro 
due to Henry Nickel for the 
ntation of twt picture* to 

schools.
It' who

made

tlia
10 di

played. Meade, spent Monday, mid Tuesday 
with their parent*. .Mr. mid Mr... .

The program furnished by the J- L. Walker, Sr. 
West Side Primary School nnd giv- —
cn at the South Side School W ed-! Mr*. E. A. Dotiglc 
ncsdny, where the Elson art oxhib-: Virginia

and .Mi ;*
McDaniel accompanied

it is being held, wus enthusiast!-- Mi'.i. Martin McDaniel to her home 
cnlly received. in Bunnell Friday where they will

The famous pictures that were visit for a few day.. 
and eiso to other modeled were remarkably well ■ - ■ —
contributed toward done and the other features of the i Mr. and Mrs. S. Mclsch and

picture fund. program proved delightful. daughter, Miss Dorothy Mclsch.
— -----  The following is :ne program: who have been th<- guests of rela-

ro the Sanford lovers o f art, Reading, “ L ’Envoi— Miss Boh-jtives in Snnforil left Thursday for 
(Qoulhsldv Primary School has bie Chapman. \ their home in Secnucur, N. J.

an attraction during the past! Reading, “ Our Flag,’* L. E. Tew. —  -----
_._jrn rkiys, ns the. Elion Art Ex-!, Kong, “ Washington”  First Crude. Mr. and Mr:. Williur I Medill
hlbit beW there has furnished a “ Little Miss Bowles", Esther o f Mnrtiu'* Ferry O., have arrived 

I ta le treat. Hot only to those who l Benjamins. to visit Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Millet,
appreciate the best clas o f A r t ,1 “ Penelope Boothhy”  or "Mob Mr. Mediil is an attorney, having 
* t school children «vor o f the low -j Cap”— Bonnie Young. practiced in the courts of Ohio for

have feasted on these "Angel Heals", Dorothy Clause, ’ many years.
Kuthryne White, Aileen Cook, V io -, --------
let Boyd, Margaret Campbell. ! Mrs. Pierre La Fouictte and 

Reading, "Angels", Henry Ju- Mrs. M. W. Schlos o f New York 
mwWHI.- , . . . .  i * 'it v. who are upending the win-

“ The Knitting Lesson , Annice jt,r al the Montezuma Hotel re
turned Friday from a trip down 
the East Coast.

f i l l1 pictures ai they wore 
by their teachers.

The different primary schools 
furnished a program in connaction 
With the exhibit each afternoon, 
thg one put one by Miss Emmn 
Owar. principal o f East Side Pri
mary School and her capable ns- 
■teUnts. was hideed unuiuu fo r  
suck nn occasion, nnd deserves 
the most favorable comment.
. = Children suitable for certain sub
jects were chosen to represent 
pictures on exhibition. The scene 
was made more imnrcssivc by 
unusual selections suitable to the 
subject of the pictures.

Those assisting with mu. icnl 
selections were: Miss Mary Mai- 
lurn. Miss Mary Stoiuoff, John 
and Bernard Schirurd nnd Mrs.
Arthur Moure at the Vjctrolu. The 
following is the* program ami
names of children taking part. ___ _
, "Sfother" James Whistler— Hel- Crude.

Cripe, Mary Virginia Ur()urt.
. Rending, “ Baby’s Stockings" 

Ruth Aunning.
"The Strnwberry OlrJ", Lizzii 

Duncan.
"Supper Time,”  Knthrinc John

son, Frank Bcnjnmin.
Reading, “ The Wheat,”  Stella 

Gene Hnistcn.
“ Madam Lebrun nnd Her Daugh

ter, Grace Huggins, Louise Pack
ard.

Reading, “ The Reflection” , Mars. 
Helen Stephenson.

“ The Children of the Shell," 
Edgar Waits, Henry Jameson.

Florida Farmers
[Making Progress

cn Dashicll.
'Madonna" Kanrio ltuph*el 

Ada Singletary nndll erbert Smith.
“ Age of innorense" Sir Joseph 

Reynolds—Josephine Check.
“ Blue Boy," Gainsborough— Hilly* m r

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. G. — 
Florida farmers made good prog
ress during the week ending Fob. 
2-1, it is stated by the Florida, 
weather bureuu in its weekly 
weather and crop bulletin for the 
seven-day period ending on that 
date. “ He took advantage of the 

"The Interior of a Cottage,- {dry, sunshiny conditions to plant 
Pauline Cole. corn, and replant where killed by

Song, “ Rock-a-Byc Baby", First frost the previous week," says the
bulletin. “ There was much re
planting of melons and truck gen
erally— from the ’Glades to the

— Louise Pti 
aort U  W. ’ 

“The Angi

lent It Comes." Wm. Uirney 
’ ’utdon. Hobhv Marlowe, 

Telford.
Angelus" Jean Frilnris Mil- 

U t—Francis Gunn

“ The Sower" Jean Francis Mil wdi. 
. v— —

"The Gleaners", Nancy White,
Annice Cripe, Gertrude Porter.

"Feeding Her Birds” Nora Pow- northern division. Putntocs, where 
ell, Juliu Dickson, Pauline Tew, 01- I cut back by frost are recovering, 
lie May Boatright. j Quite vigorous citrus growth is

“ The Angelus” , Glenn Govocek, leported from all districts with 
AH**e Cranston. ; much bloom in the central and

Reading, “ The Rustic Man nnd southern divisions. Sutaunius in
Maid." Groce Huggins,

“ Whistlers Mother,”  Evelyn 
Smith.

and Braxton j Kong, “ Mother,”  Louise Packard, 
1 Violet Boyd, Marry Willie Gild-Personals and Mrs. II. F. Wheeler and daugh

ter Carrie Lee o f Oviedo spent 
Thursday in Sunford.

the West are dormant.” j

USE GERMAN DOCK

Mrs. J. A. Snelder o f Chuluntu 
spent Wednesday in Kan ford.

Mr. and Mr:. Hairy II. Heeren 
are motoring to Daytona Heath 
Sunday.

W. T. Gerhriek of Jacksonville is 
In Hanford for u few days upon

_______ ! Misi Jennie Klaughter, who has
i, , , , . been the attractive guest » f  Miss

.n f . m, , au c.,1. r ,I, V u 'WV5 , ';; ; «»«•*»» l ake, leaves Snturdav for 
W i t t s .  “  W tH MW1 NB ll*her home in Culpepper. Va.

Mi ■ Georgu A. DeCottes returns 
Saturday after a visit o f several 
week with Mrs. George A. Dt'Cot- 
c:» Sr., in Jacksonville.

LONDON, Mar. 7.— A job has 
been found at last for the former 
( in  man floating dock which hus 
been berthed in the Mersey since 
being delivered under the peace 
treaty. The admiralty has decided 
to send it to Malta for service in 
(locking tlie capital ships of the 
Mediterranean fleet.

HOLD HAND ITS PROSPER

Mis. W. A. Zachary, Mrs. Cherry 
Mrs. I). T, i’hllvaw of Gainesville 
and Mi *. Hush St. Johns of Miami 
spent Friday in Orlando,

Judge Carv A. Landis of l>c- , Ml ■ St. Johns, who has
I-and spent Friday in Sanford oil 
busim-fs.

Miss Ida Mcttzer of I’alm H-vci 
b  visitim- her sifter Mrs. P. Wein- 
burg on Magnolia.

• r. T*
Mr. und Mrs. It. W, Lawton of 

Oviedo spent Wednesday with 
friends in Sunford.

been vsiting her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. A Zachary, leaves fiatm*- adventurers.

SOFIA, Bulguria, Mar. I. — Out
witting an armed guard of more 
than 200 men, five masked robbers 
the other evening wulked into tho 
custom house adjoining the main 
railroad station and made off with 
the entire day’s receipts, estimat
ed at 2,000,000 leva.

The ease with which the robbery 
was accomplished has caused 
newspaper comment concerning 
the facility with which the govern
ment could be overturned by bold

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ludwig 
have as their guest, Henry Moyer 
o f New York City.
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Edward Moye, who is attending n 
Iho University of Florida, is spend. JJ

a 
a

* - - f ‘ I »»* I O'l mil, l.
ing the week-end ut home.

Mrs. Waiter Wight nnd Mrs. 
Henry Wight leave Friday for a *  
10 days* visit in Cairo, Ga. R

i f  y o u  ou iM you R oo jM  
.home. youM eutre HA'Je

r o u j Q f s e y  A 8 o o r  
M 0 U IM 6  U M L e s S  y o u  

P L A y  C O C K E R S ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Churles II. Drown n 
nnd R. P. Puffer of Hoston aic ■ 
guests of the Valdez Hotel.

■ Miss Dorothy Stokes hus us her 
tnuse gueut for the wuuk-vrul, 
M i»» Martha Tu fft.-; of Orlando.

J i b 1*. M, S. Jordan of Jackson
ville arrived Friday to be the guest 
of Judge and Mrs. J. (J, Shuion.

Mi-*. Powell of Quitman, Ga., 
iwu arrived in Sunford. She will 
establish u hut :ho» in Yowell's.

Mrs. I*. Weinberg and her soli 
mturned recently after a five 
week-* visit in Palm Bench and Mi- 
•mi.

'S
■
:
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Mr*. W. K. Argo Miss Palma 
Argo ami Emmett Kelsey o f Ovi- 
eilo spent Friday evening in San
ford. ;

Miss Elizabeth Hanks, who is the 
lovely guest of Miss Kuritu laike, 
W w «*. Sunday for her home in 
Columbus, Ga.

H. J. Mays and A. T. Riley of 
Duytonu Beach who represent the 
American Tobuceo#Co., spent Fri
day in Sanford.

It. W. Vizax who whs an in
structor in West Point; is the 
guest o f OFo t'-irchnrt at tin* 
Montezuma Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris, Mr,

■
i

!

Paying runt is a lositit: Kamc— and the higher 

tlie rent the more you lose. Helping to plan homes 

for toiks' who are tired oi landlords amt moving 

days is our one big specialty. Get our Free plans, 

lower priced estimates und start that new home now.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY

SlR i 
■ 
R 
H

R

:

Phone 5C5. North l/uirel Avenue ■
SAN FOR I). PI.ORIDA

fout  Mellon  l o I s a r e  s e l l i n g  r a p id l \ . .

Only a few hours are left before prices 
increase. Monday morning all unsold 
property in Sanford’s Finest Subdivision 
will be increased in price Ten percent.

4

Today it is possible to buy lots in 
Fort Mellon at prices ranging from
$1000 to $1500

After our office closes tonight buyers 
must pay from $ 1100 to $1650.

MAKE 10 IN ONE DAY!
A  small deposit will reserve a lot for 

you. Al! values in Fort Mellon will
double in the next twelve months with 
the development of the new business 
and hotel section,

ACT QUICKLY

Fort Mellon Development Company
' ‘Promoters of Sanford's Finest Subdi vision

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
• r104 MAGNOLIA AVEN
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her liceth* or» In Trust. Sarah till 
pin nrid Inirl.and. 
t-ora llalpln and
wife, ---------- Lane,
llalpln. J____
nml tine hand.' — —
A. Lane and ht t a b a .  ___ L
Frank S. Lew I* an Trustee and hid 
Sncrreenra In Trust, and IL I*. Far
rell and w l f *  a----------  Farrell, « r
olherwlae. In and til Ilia lands here
inafter described; t «  all parlies

---------- Fuller. IL H. Fuller and wife,
----------  Fuller, W . FI. StmMtn and
wife, -----— • Stoddcn. H. St. Ninddsh
and w l f « v  »—  Mlodden, <;*»rjr» K.
Drown . and . wife. ------- - Drown.
Miumund tlumpert and wife, Ida
(Iumpert, M. ilumpflrt nnd wife. ------
— (iumpert. Lots M. lame, us Tnm- 
is# nnd> h#r Successors In Trust.
Sarah llalpln artd hlist.nnd, —------
llnlplri. r*nra HAIptn and htodtaml,

------- I llalpln. -James Herbert U n r
itnd Wifi* ----- •; Lalie. Kiln May
lane  untl"*- lu ia h i in i l . ---------  lathe.
Carrie A. lame mid htt*;mml.---- -—
L in e . Fnlilk 5. I.ewls. ns Trust... 
mid Ills Du roes sora In Trust, mid II.
It. Kmc fell ahd Wife. ■—----- Farrell,
nad each and every of the above 
luilnril (lefejtduuls. If living: and 
If e iiher. any or all of the <ai<! 
ilefeiolalits he ileatl. to all |,>t riles 
clalmlnu Interests under each and 
every of llie following deeeased de- 
feiidunts. fo-wlt; J. J. t'nheti ami 
vVIfe. . -  . - ■ Cohen, Charles t'i War-

of Usage l iX s e l ;  M  atp, 
• lover a map* Lot Taro ( §  i 

-------- tlonr M . i « a * n a h l r  H e  M
______  Klla Slay Tame Dunne 19 East.

James Herbert Lane and and to anr and all othsr g
whosik names urn tntftnow,* 
Inn any rlnhl. « | »  or llgtg 
and In the property J t i fd  
described, or -, any part or 
thereof. „ , . .

It Is hereby ordered |k«( I  
each of you be and apyedr 
our said Circuit t'duri St UM 
House ui sauforu. Florida, 
•it It day of April. A . D. <T*i 
(hen mid (here make nntrdtr 
Mil of romplnlrrt cahlbrfed i

P U Z Z L E  No. i n  
Edited by J. C. B O ) PARIS Mar. 7.— If. M. Black- 

itici- iitnl James E. O’Neil, formre 
officials o f the American Oil com
panies visiting in Prance were 
summoned before the Civil Tribun
al of the Seine Feb. 24 for interro- 
CMion by Ulrich J. Mengort, spen
ial representative o f the American 
State Department in connection 
with the Ten Pot Dome .rnse, it 
\v.k  revealed today. Both to ten

Kinkcnd Replies To Letter of 
R. W. Tcarmnn Making 
Apologies; Declares Prefer
ence for the Inland Cities

ceased, and John Early, deceased, 
or otherwise. Jn anil to (lie fnllow- 
litir described lands situate, lyluu 
and brine In Ihe Cnuitii of Seml- 
uolr and Stale of Florlilc. more 
purtlculnrly described as follows, 
to-wlti

(lovcrimirnl laits One ( I )  and 
Two C )  and the East Half ( K ' i l  
of (hr Southeast Quarter iS U ' , )  of 
Section 13. Township 19. South of 
Danirc i'J Hast; also.

ttovernnteut la.t Our m  of See- 
l loll 33. Township 19. South of 
Ihiniie :;i Knsi: a No, 

liuvcrnmeol L>l Two 42> of Her* 
1 lou 3.1. Township Is. Smith ef 
IIUtlRe :.1 Faint: also.

• lovrrnmeat Loi Three (3) of 
Section 33. Township 19. South of 
Itunge 39 Fast; also.

The W rit  Half O V * i )  of the 
ttoiilheust Qusrtr- iHK1, I of dec. 
(loll 33. Township I !*, South uf 
It*nsr 39 Visit: nisi*.

The Northeast Quarter *N K » , I of 
l lie Southeast Quarter 4HI**4 > of 
Section 13. Township 19. South of 
Initial- 33 Fust: also.

The Hniitheusi Quarter iHK'i ) .of 
the Southeast Quarter (SFHi) of 
Section 33. Township 19. South .of 
I!ntun- 39 Fust: also.

The Nor Hi Half fX » » )  of Hie 
Sou; hive.it Quarter (S tV l i )  of See- 
linn 3.3. Township 19. South of 
ItilllUr 39 Hast; also.

The Soul h West Quarter tSTV'i) 
of Ihe Southwest Quarter ISIV',1 
of Sect lull 3S. T o «  m l . 1 pi 19, South

yar Consum ption W a s  
100.000, G a llons /V 

While N ow  A b ou t Z(» 
-nd Gallons Is D runk

.Brew Is One 
ses Of Decrease
ions T a k in g  A c t iv e  
Plane tif S itu a tion  A n d  
inreading P rop agan d a

for the Inland Cities

A letter uf apology fur having 
omitted Sanford by name from nn 
article which appeared some time 
net* in Library, one o f the better 
known weekly magazine?, hns 
been received by R. \V. Pearntan, 
secretary of the Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce, from Paul L. Kln- 
kend, who is really Hugh S. Fuller
ton. neeordlow to Mr. Fo^ttrmo.

The article"in question appeared 
in the Fcl>. 21 issue o f the maga
zine- under the caption of •Over
night Millionaires of Florida” . 
Considerable space was devoted to 
thu celery industry but the name of 
Sanford was not brought into the 
Ktury.

Mr. Kinkcad, or Mr. Fullerton, 
ban been Writing fur national pub
lications for many years and is not
ed as a a ports writl r.
Following is Mr. Kinkead’s letter:

"M y Dear Mr/Pcurmun:
Many thanks tor your letter and 

encbmtt ami for calling my at
tention to the omission o f Sunfyrd 
by name in the recent article in 
Liberty. I can only explain that 
the subject was so big it was ini 
possible to mention even a ainr.ll 
fraction o f the towns o f Florida 
that are booming, The Sanford 
omission, however, was probably 
carelessness as 1 had Sanford in 
mind, knowing the district well mid 
intending to go more into detail* 11* 
to celery but checked, up because 
of lack o f space. I could have 
written a book much easier than 
an article «tt Florida.

I may confess, confidentially, 
that l spent a year around Orange 
Park and canto near buying at 
Maitland 15 years ago, and have 
playi d around the whole central 
section. In fact, 1 prefer the Inner 
cities far above either const.

1 don’t know whether I ever will 
write another article bn Florida 
but if I do, I ’ll try to do more 
about Sanford,

I think, ns far as real agricul
tural value, the land of your dis
trict, is near the peak o f the en
tire state.

Sincerely,
i Paul L. Kinkhentl.”

1 rut: n u n  i t  rm irtT o f  t i ih  
'•n i A t i i  j i m n .v i.  r t it r l  it  
OF FI.OH IDA, IV A M I  ro l l  
9i:mM>T.i-: cm  v r v .

IN i ’llANOKItV
■•Til WthHtftL’ FF. Complainant, 

vs.
■I COIIKN. «-t at. Defendants. iif <h» Clren

« f  the Jtoreirth' Jueiolal I
• trtt of the State » f  Fh» 
In autl fin Seminole C «u

n rs A . m . w e e k s . r>. e. 
u k oh n k  A. Dm 'OTTKH. and - 
c. \v. s P m m  Jit.. •’ ' s

S«ltetter amt of Co’itMvl ft

'I’m .1, .1 . i*o| |,-11 unit wife. ■
' "lieu. Cliiirl-'M t\ Warwick, mm 
Tnuti-e amt Ilia Surcu«»ur* Ili TritKt. 
A1 ',l* S Itolilnln, Sttiraea U. Hllld- 
'■ In ant) w)fe. Atitila F. Ibililwln. 
-I* I ’. Cole 11 lid wife, — 3— Cute,
IV UI In in t|. Sjirl inter mill wife. Saruh 
Sprlnirer. J. It Mitaruilcr amt wife, 

Mnttrtiiler. Mmei J. Taytor 
3r. nut wife. Alllltu it Taj lor. I>nv- 
I'l U• 1 utu"inerv ami wife. — ——
■UmiiViinier.',. Itotiert It. namai-y. 11a
I i n •(, e mill lila Stieeeasora In Trull. 
AUrtiaret K. Ililmmy. t >1*11 \ 111 nil 11V
II ml ii SuciToiir In Tru«t 10 iioii- 
• 11 tl. Duiimt-y. Miiraarut W lluin-
■ S mul litialinml,-------------Diiiuaey.
■Dimes IV, Jolinailll unit Wife, --------
Jiililtimi. C|„rk W. Alel'iiliulil noil 
’'If'- MellnllHlil. Alury A.
•‘ . 1.■ I• ■ 111141■ t .mil IiiihIiuiiiI, .1 ,«li 11 A. 
Mu el loan UI. «*. t*. Fuller nml wife,

ComplaliuinL
Jail. 31. FrU. 3. t l. at. M. 
Afarch 7. It. S t . 21. ‘

HORIZONTAL. V E R T IC A L .
2— assert 
6— thing owed 
0— pertaining

37—  a set o f
three

38—  A  New 
England 
State

42—  diphthong
43—  cirrus 

(akbr.)
44—  yonder
45—  thirteenth 

Creek 
letter

4G— associate 
o f arts 
(abbr.)

48— tii son tan
gles

50— reaches
52—  pint 

(abbr.)
53—  nick
54—  pnrt o f 

railroad 
track

55—  interjec
tion

5G— announces 
vuluo of 
hand
(pinochle)

57— brave
59—  not d iffi

cult
60—  organs of 

vision

1—  healing
2—  in bed
3—  worth
4—  in (prefix ) 
<i— suffix to

form the

Elur.il 
lazing 

8— weed 
9— contempt-

28—  in an elud 
ing inanne:

29—  inhabitant 
o f Taren- 
tum

30—  conspiracy 
32— waterfalls 
34— by rites 
36—-suVstantivt

pronoun
38—  dissolve
39—  sacs in anl 

mal tissue
40—  disarm
41—  mentally 

sound
42—  Cleopatra's 

serpents
17— ashen 
19— terminal 
51— a Chinese 

pagoda 
f-f— mamma 
58— personal 

pronoun

to city
12— it is fp o e t) 
14— bond ser

vant 
1C— spool
17—  thus
18—  epistle 

(abbr.)
E0— extent 
21— those who 

industrial
ize

E3— sodium 
(chem. 
symbol) .

24—  delicate 
spicy odor

25—  Indepen
dence 
League 
(abbr.)

26—  Greenwich 
mean time

28— illustrious 
,10— to urge 

importu- j  
nntcly I 

(1 -father of 
geometry 

f.'t almost 
V' Italian 

dotty of 
woods and
heed 1

rom 1900 on the consump- 
at least three times and 

.iur times wlmt it was in j

j not necessarily follow 
< that the use o f alcoholic } 
Germany has declined to j 

h the pre-war eonsuiup- 
niust be remembered that 
mice, for economic reu
se their own liquor, Ncver- 
"t is iaftl to s,.y that hard 
nu longer consumed is ns j 
ntitics as before 1914.
11 men have become sutfl ; 
■ and nuisance tit some 

stations and 011 trains in ! 
• that railway officials have 
general order to employ's 
e all intoxicated men from . 
property and deny them 

t tu travel until they tiro 
Employes are instructed to J 
kartis that they are denied 
t to travel for their own 
;> well as for the prbtee- 
he public.
ietmberger, rector o f Bonn 
y, made the,opening nd- 
the conference recently 

annby organizations fight- 
ol. He said that half of 
'* atmalioIISes and prison - 
superfluous if It were not 
crimes committed under 
.nd said lu> was in favor 
ng drunkards in special 
ms, as well as preventing 
m getting liquor. 
ucc;i“ ion " f  the fifth mini- 1 
nf American prohibition, 
<pap r Vo/wnerts gave a i 
ie\v of the statistics con* 1 
he temperane.e jnpyemeqt 1 
'nited States mul ^oit! in 
n: “The working clas et 
:ntries, and particularly of 
ttnVIieii Gcrmanv, Im Vo 
•on to support the m ili - 
'"Venn ut and hasten tie- 
f a prohibition law.”
;viti'h received here from 
ay- that local restaurants 
will be closed to -habitual 
-• if ti liill now ponding :

SURVEYORS ARE PLACING GRADE STAKES ON M E L tO N V ittfe  A tfeN tJB  
PREPARATO RY TO PAVING W ITH  A S P H A LT  A W ID TH  OF 2«

iblo
11—  to nnmo 

again .
12—  arid and 

hot
13—  mariners 
15— in very

truth .
17— principal 

strength or 
support 

19— satellites 
o f the sun 

22— electrified 
particle of 
matter 

27— opon-
struetured 
vo Irani 
rock lie increased in price as soon as improvemlMtts arc completed

(iive 10,000 Parties 
For Aid o f HospitalA  Hint for Beginner#

The cross-word puzzle dia
gram is merely a means o f con
cealing words which are synony
mous to those listed and which 
will interlock perfectly and so 
read equally well crosswise or 
downwards. Always look •  for 
the number o f the synonym on 
the diagram. I f  horizontal, you 
must rind a word to fit  between 
that number and the first shaded 
stop to tbo right; i f  vertical,1 
you must fit  yupr word between 
the number and the first shaded , 
Atop below. *

It. C. M AXW ELL, Secyl.i.tXDON, Mar. 7.— 10,000 ten 
parties are to he given in London 
in eelcbtatiuu of the it.'itb birthday 
of the Elizabeth Garret Anderson 
Hospital which is raising a fund of 
^875,nun for improvements. The 
in titution wa. founded by a wo
man for women and is run by wo
men. *

Tin panic, are to be held dur
ing .March, April anil May” and 
many well-known hostesses have 
pri inint! to entertain at their 
Iiptma: 1 1 aid in cnllceling any 
amount from 11 farthing to as 
many pounds sterling us their 
gut t i  rare to give.

1U5 West First Street

afcnl. 1
WKUH Chicago Post (37l>.2) 7 

niti.it;-.
WMAQ Chicago ( -aleiit.)
W IS  Chicago (315) iJ:3P organ; 

7 orchestra.
W flCX Chicago 7 classic

al, dramatic: 8 comertinist, dame, 
ha 1 menica. vocal.

W t)! t'liicago (117.5) 8 concert, 
young pianist, vocal, violin.

WIAY Cincinnati tl2.'l) 8:3t)
concert.

\V FA A Dal la News t i, D 
7:30 services; 8:13 vocal; 9:30 
sac red music,

WOC Davenport | IS.’t.t!) 8 . r- 
vices. Vocal.

KOA Denver (522.1) 8:50 ser- 
vires.

\\ 110 Des Moines (526) 7:” 0
orchestra.

WWS Detroit 1 dent.)
WDAP Ft. Worth Star-Telc- 

grurn (175.9) II frolics.
KN’ X Hollywood (337) U sacred 

music; II) concert;, II  instrumen
tal, vocal.

W Stll Iowa City ( 183.6) 9
hymns.

WOH Jefferson City M-IU.1I) 7:39

K l't) Oakland (361) it) ervnes. 
W OAW  Omaha (526) 6 Bible

itndy; 9 niusic.il service.
Wit* Philaddpliiu (508.2) 6:15

••iviro ; S:3n concert.
WOO Pittsburgh (309.1) 7 ser

vices.
W CAK Pittsburgh (silent.) 
KGW Purtliiml Oregonian ( ID— > 

9 concert, solos.
W oA I Sun Antonio (391.5) 7;3tl 

cl vices: 9:30 entertuiners, KOB- 
IX  HOOD.

KPO San Francisco (329.5) 
10:30 concert.

KKNF Shenandoah (266) 6:00
services.

KS|i St. Louis (silent.)
CKY Winnipeg (450) 7 services. 
WCDD Zion (311.11) 8 quartet, 

duet.', in ttumenlal, reader.

NOW available at less than G%.
We loan up to 60 % of ap

praisal value on improved real 
estate. This ineludes homes, 
business property, farms, etc.

>"cTVi

HomeWhen a 
Is Built 
Right

w om en . I h ey  appreei 

a tten tio n  \vl* g iv e  to 

nu*nt», nm l utir rvatline- 

in till hank in ;r m atters

Von will have convenience, avUstic appear- 
ance, ami comfort combined with an idea of per* 
mat t o .

A cun tractor that operates a novelty mill i.s 
well able to do work that will please.

Von have our assurance tlmt we are well 
qualified to construct, remodel, or repair your 
home as any other fi;in.

p r e s id e n t

G.E.MtALL
MAN ACE FT

Soutli O range Avenue
THE BUILDER

— _____________________________________ i
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[EWERS” HOLD i 
IT WORKOUTS 

IN CITY DIAMOND!

Pacific Coast Mermaid

.-wnii
Bin HcLoaikVA.f

Lenir Hours But Easy Work 
b  Schedule Adopted For 
First Few Days Here; Have 
Week Before Senators Game

Under the eyes o f Otto Borchert 
nnd Harry Clark, the Milwaukee 
Brewers Friday had their first real 
workout since arriving here for 
their Apring training. The first 
contingent of players arrived on 
tho field shortly after 0 o’clock 
and the work was continued in re
lays until in the afternoon.

Though the hours indicate the 
players are being driven at a hard 
pace to make up for whnt may be 
considered lost time, closer exami
nation shows no lost time and no 
driving. The coolnes* of the weath
er; the fact that this was the first 
practice and other factors were 
considered and as a result, the 
practice brought no sti tin on any 
o f the men.

Batting and pitching served in a 
leisurely manner, nn occasional 
burst o f speed In the outfield to 
overhaul a fly nnd throwing nbout 
the bnses constituted the routine 
fo r the most o f the team. The 
pitchers and catchers were unllm- 
bered by using the time honored 
“catch."

The schedule worked out for the 
team Is on the nature o f an all 
day picnic, in tho matter o f hours 
and Having lunch on the ground. 
There, however, the similarity 
ceases. The recruits have their 
hours earlier In the morning with 
the regulars following uhout 11 
o’clock.

The Brewers have an aggrega
tion that looks like real bnsobull

{dayers. A ll of thorn appear to he 
n good condition and will probably 

bo in good playing form within a 
week ut the most.

Lineups (liven
Herman Bell, a HI. Ism is Card

inal pitcher secured by Otto Bor- 
c)irt, president of the Milwau
kee baseball club last fall. Is slat
ed to start against the world cham
pion Senators in the opening game 
.here Friday afternoon. Manager 
Clark expects to use ut least three 
moundsmen In this game. The 
other two will probably be Dennis 
Gearin and .loo Kddlcman.

Fred Schulte, n rookie outfielder 
will start in renter field, and 
Frank Stunznck or Frank Wal- 
xnck. recruit infielder are also 
booked for action. These three 
youngsters have all shown excep
tional ability In the early work
out,

Frank Bailey, a rookie first 
baseman will alternate at the in* 
Itinl sack with Ivy Griffin, regu
lar, according to manager Clark.

President Bore-hart is hoping for 
a record attendance ut the opening 
game. Tho fact that tho first tus
sle is with the world chnmpiun 
nine should itself be an induce
ment for fans to attend.

Clark Griffith, boss o f the Sen
ators told Mr. Borchrt nt Tampa 
lust week that he would bring his 
entire s<|uud along, including the 
Veteran Walter Johnson, Goose 
Grudin. Iturky Harris and Koger 
Pocklnpnugh, all heroes o f the 
world reries last fall.

Now California bob* »P  " V 1 *; 
fftreat apart brand. Ita lata* DM) 

I for Umm la tho fleMerf sport u  oon‘ 
fliMd to nftmmlng.

1 la  tho rocmt national awtaeaun*
I tournament hold at 8t. Auguatlno. 
Fla., Eleanor Oarratth * U-yoaroM 

| California mlsa, sprang a Ng *ur-
by beating such well-known 
M  Bthel Lackte and Gertrude

N. Y. COMMISSION 
WOULD COMPEL 
CHAMP TO FIGHT
Gives Jack Dempsey 24 Hours 

To File Answer Challenge 
of Wills; Kearns Defiant to 
ActionTnkenByCommisslon

tv ,<7
I '*• * ,4\

m
m

m i
fill?

\4.Xy<, ->V.

Molla Mallory Wins 
Flagler Trophy A t 
Palm Beach Friday

PALM  BRACK, Fla., Mur. 7.— 
Molla Mallory, former national 
tennis champion, won permanent

Jossession of the Flagler trophy 
‘riday with her third virtory in the 

annual women's tennis hnmpion- 
shlp o f Florida, defeating Mrs. 
Bernard F. Stenz of Now York in 
straight sets, fi- 4. 7-5, on the Poin- 
ciania courts. The gold cup was 
put in competition by the late Mrs. 
Flagler In in 19,

For the first time in the tour
nament the former champion was 
extended, giving up nine gnnies 
and the second set going to deuce. 
Long rallies from the lone line in 
which the runnerup frequently 
emerged the winner brought waves 
o f applause from the colorful gal
lery, every one socially prominent 
in Palm Beach being numbered 
among the onlookers.

Shortly after the start Mrs. Mal
lory uncovered a glaring weakness 
in Mrs. Stenz’s Imckhund and kept 
feeding her drives to that point, 
bringing o ff muuy finishing shots 
after running Mrs. Stcnz from one 
side o f the court to tho other 

However, the loser foreed Mrs. 
Mallory to extend herself after 
going into a tie at 5-all In the sec
ond set. The former champion 
then uncovered her harden fore, 
ing shots and run out thu set and 
match.

W A N T RADIO STATION

DAYTONA*, Mur. 7.— A commit
tee representing the Daytona 
chamber o f commerce has been np-

NEW  YORK. Mnr. 7. —  Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight boxing 
champion o f the world, was called 
on Friday by the New York State 
Athletic Commission to make defi
nite answer within 24 hours to the 
challenge filed recently by Harry 
Wills, for n bout with the title at 
slake. This action followed the 
appointment of James A. Farley, 
Stony Point, N. Y., ns chairman 
of the commission to succeed 
George E. Brower.

Within three hours after this 
ultimatum was issued, Jack Kearns, 
manager of the champion, was 
quoted ns saying in Los Angeles:

“ Dictation on the part o f the 
New York Athletic Commission as 
to whom Jack Dempsey shall nnd 
shnll not meet is out of the ques
tion."

Whether or not Kearns will 
stand on this statement remains 
to be seen. I f  he does not reply 
In any other way, Dempsey, no 
doubt will be suspended by thepointed to raise ten thousand d o l - _____

Inrs for establishment o f radio commission here, which means only 
broadcasting station fo r the city.; that he will not be allowed to box

in thla state.
This waa the first definite and 

official demand for a showdown nnd 
the message with its ringing warn
ing o f no further dilly-dallying, 
was sent to Los Angeles by tele
graph.

fh e  message informed Dempsey 
that Wills had placed his chal
lenge with *hij commission ad that 
he must recognise the Brown 
Panther’s defl before taking on any 
o f the other would-be champions 
within its jurisdiction. Tho cham
pion was told that W ill*  had filed 
filed this challenge with the box
ing board Feb. 17, one week prior 
to the challenge Issued by Tom 
Gibbons, which is also on file with 
the commission.

This senis to be the end o f Har
ry  Wills’ troubles. He has been 
a patient challenger and entitled to 
the chance. He is n ex t ' best to 
Dempsey without any question. 
Because of the rumpus kicked up 
by -lack Johnson and his followers 
after Jeffries was defeated at Re
no. there has been a disposition to 
shun u mixed heavyweight match 
for the title. Willard brought the 
crown hack to the white race.

i.\ -run r in c r iT  rot i it  op .hhii- 
im ii.k rot \t v . ri.uiniM.

IN VIIANCKItV.
MATT IK i!. FAt’ K. Oiuiiiilulnunt. 

vs.
JA.UCS It. DITNN. If living, uml If 
ill-nil. tin- heir*. il*-vl**»e*. u run tee* 
mill nllnir i-liilnnititx nailer (lie sulil 
JAMICS It. HUNK, tloemtsetl. nr 
nlli- rtvl**>. Inter*-*l«-d In the limit* 
uml nr-ml*e* ltivi>lv.-*l In Mil* null r\ 
A U .A N  liltBKI.R-Y. If living, nnd
If dl.ld. Ill*- llelr*. devise*-*, gran 
t e e *  and ntlier i-lalmant* under ilm 
hkIiI Al.I.AN HltKKI-KV. deer used, 
or otherwise, lutt>ri-*u-d In the land* 
anil premise* Involved In this suit, 
and MAItiiAUET \V. IIAMMMT. an 
mint,11 rled unman. Defendant*

• 11:i»r:11 Pott p it iim patio n
To JAM KM II. tUfNN. If living, 

ami If dead, tin- heir*, devisee*, 
grantee* mid other rlalmuntH un
der the said Jam*-* It. Dunn, tie- 
re.ord. or otherwise. Interested in 
the hmilH and premlsey hereinafter 
d> -i i iheii; Allan (Sreel*)-, If living.

m m am
r,v,,r;:*r^a.m ;;,nTj,,re.ruv1,icr!i.,anf
•'T::,, am.n:a 'h nf •you are herr.^
redulred to appear to the
e j K ' “r  & £ y .  f r t h  - to
Mar I'Jle. at the court hutise In 
tin city of Sanford. Seminole Court- 
tv Florid »• Haiti cuu«e »  " u,t
I.Vmdet title III the romidn mini. 
.Mattie U. Pace. In and to that .cr- 

op.re or parcel of lapd 
sUuatr In Seminole County. Florida 
nnil itesrfthed as follows: I.ot Four, 
tt,l .irrlhm 2!». Township I f  Molltli.

further ordered that tills ot •
*|*-r published ......  «  week for
eight consecutive week* In lb "  
Sanford llerald. a newspaper puh
llshed la Seminole County.

0*1 ordered, till* the !>ttl

V.i: .DOL'DLASS. 
Clreult t'ourt of Hcmltiolo 

County. Florida.
Ilv A. M. WBEKM. Deputy Clerk. 
Weyman K. White.

Snllrltor for Complainant.
.Mar. 7. M. SI. 2 * . ,

4. II. IS. 25; May 2.

rh*n 
day of March

Clerk.

A p r . ___________________

MITICF. OF AI-l'I.ICATIOS t o il 
TAX UKKII I ' nu ll SKFTIOX 3D 
OF TDK UKXKItAI. ST.tTI KS OF 
T il l !  STATE OF F 1,01*111%.
.Nutlet- Is berth) given that %V. 

M. Iln) in * purchaser of Tax t ;ir- 
tlfleate No. 202. dated the 2nd day 
nf June A. D. IS 111. ha* flle*l e-ild 
certificate In my office, unit ha* 
mail*! appllcallun for tax tired to 
l«*in* In accordance with law. Maid 
eertlf Irate emhrnei-* the following 
ile*erlhcd iir*i|ierty situated In 
Seminole county. Florida to-wit: 

Lot II Jlloek 2, Cameron, a* !le- 
eorih'd In I'lat Hook No. 1. page !iO, 
Seinlnoli- County Iteeord*.
The *rtld land liehm u»Be**ed at 
the date of the Issuance of s'leli 
certificate In the name of Lnknown. 
Fnles* said certificate shall l><» re
deemed according to law lax deed 
will Issue thereon on the :il*t day 
of March, A. D. IW2G.

Willies* mv official signature and 
seal till* the Full day of February, 
A. D. is:.'*.

V. K. DOLtJLASM. 
Clerk I ’lri'iilt Court Semlllola 

County Florida.
I Heal)

Ilv: A. M. WEEKS. I' C.
Felc 21. 2V Mar. 7. It. 21. and

9

Sanford’s Realty Va|Des
Arc Beginning To ciimb

Wo have twu exceptionally k,hjiJ

that will act you in on t|„. ground fiinrlS E E  U S  QUICK
BRITT REALTY CO. is|

R e a l  Ions

202 FlrsL Slrccl.

I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I k R I S I I I I R I M I S I I I

I'Kofit |

s i i i i a a i i i m H i u i i a a i i i i H i i i i i m , ^

: HILL LAUNDRY Col
| Our Service— Everything a Laundry Can I

O U R  SPECIAL
Futnily Finish 15c lb. minimum $1.50

(Must Be Half Flat Work)

DRY C LEAN ING  AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office McMullen’s Barber Shop. i>|luneJ1,

IN STA LL  NEW  PRESS

FORT MYERS, Mar. 7.— Tho 
Tropical-News, morning daily, ha* 
installed a new press, u duplex 
flat-bed web-perfecting machine, 
adopted a new title type, changed 
to seven thirteen.cut columns, nnd 
taken on an entirely new appear
ance. Other improvement* are 
contemplated, it i* nnnouiued by 
Harrison Fuller, president nnd edi
tor.

| $50 FISHIN’ CONTEST! !
m *
■ ADI) A GOOD HEEL TO YOUR TACKLE KIT. S
■ IF YOU CAN FISH YOU CAN REEL. 5
S EVERYBODY CAN ENTER IF YOUR ARE LUCKY ■

YOU MAY WIN FIRST PRIZE %
a
■ First prize for the largest bass, a South Bend Level ■
5 Wind Anti Backlash Keel, value $25.00. *
■ Second prize, next largest buss, a Level Wind Anti 5
5 Backlash Syntploreel, value $15.00. ■
B Third prize, next largest bass, a Shakespeare, ideal 
5 Level Wint Reel, value $10.00.
■ Anglers gtd Ini. v, come in and let ns show you these *
■ line Reels. i
£ Contest Closes October 1st, li*25. ■
S , No restrictions, everybody can enter the routes. £

| S a n f o r d  C y c l e  C o .  \
THE SPORTSMAN STORE— 117 PARK AVE. J

BBBBBBBBBB B B B BB B B B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B a*M M aa »  ■

it PARDON PLEASE [..........................
But we want to tell you how to always keep your ear 7 
in real shape and likewise how to keep tip its resule ■
value. "

■
■

lb ing us yout car once each nmntli tor greasing anti v 
tightening and 1 epairing, then notice the tlilference. ■

Rives Garagi
Cas OIL

Storage
WRECKING SERVICE

W. First St. Lanesnew lildg,

■  B B B B B B B B B B m B M B B B B U B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B IB B B B B H B B I

v o

for

To Win M ore Friends 
IOO Lucky Strikes

TAX FREE
W o invito ivory smoker in this city to take advantage of this startling offer. W c’ 
told you about Lucky Strike superiority. Your friends have told you. Now know U  
yourself the value of the*toosting process! W e make this proposition to win morclviends*:

The regular price of a tin of 100 Lucky Strikes is 75c 
You pay the dealer only 45c 
We pay the Government Tax of 30c 
Act Quickly,a* |Ke t,caIer> ?.llo.tm,ent

^  ' 1 at this price is lim ited.

Get one tin [ ° ^ ” ] for home or for office.

The regular price ^  ̂ Coffer'."
Smoke these 100 Lucky Strikes. Then you’ll know how the 45- 
minute toasting process adds to the flavor and improves the taste.

Facts
About
TaxesonCigarettes

TO the general public, vthi 
will lie surprising to Itn 

nearly half of what Ihrj jwj_(| 
Title* {/0ft la I he gtntrnmttljt  ̂

The internal revenue etis, 
package of twenty Lucky Sch 
ret ten coa/s you six cent*. Ot 
tin o f one hundred thtra 
stamp ro.ds you thirty cento, ( 

So nearly one-half ofwhzn 
for cigarette; 11 t/>rnl hy fnk 

Tliis is certainly thehcjiietl 
an article of daily and 
sumption.

The Tobacco Ind
and Taxes

The aggregate tax paid by 
I la ecu business is with one e 
income la/e*, the largest iti 
hal revenue the federal gov 
ceivcs. Last (fiscal) year it 
to $209,014,060.84.

Of this enormous amountii 
tho cigarette industry paid JI 
7H5.9'), or nearly two-thinbrf 
tax paid l>y the entire tobjccu 

We believe you will appre ’ 
when nearly fifty cents of every 
paid by you for cigarettes 
government, you must receive* 
rrttes a value in return foryour 
that is rarely given in iny or 

That the public appreruf* 
great value is shown by the* 
increase in the consumption i 
rettes.

Our reasons for I 
tax free offer

We know this offer induces 
try Lucky Strikes-it 
Friends.’

We know that a large pere« 
those who get acquainted *u 
Strikes adopt them.

This Isn't philanthropy ** 
gundu—just good business, «  
agree.

Tho offer is limited. We 
ford to keep it up.

We make it generous, to * 
tention.

Super-quality
Only by immense volume 

produce such an aristocriw 
aa Lucky Strike at such * 
price.

Its quality is supreme- 
that costly extra proc«*,, 
which improves the d-ivor i *  
the taste of even the 
that are used in Lucky S'

Cleanliness and Csf*
in  M anufacture

Every Lucky Strik* 
model of sanitation* ot*d f-
fred W. McCann. 
pert, describes one of ou
‘ ‘White walls and wllbjrj- 
clean as freshly chi**  ̂ ^  
cutting

•ulMf,

______ _ machines jn  ̂ ^
machines that tak» **?r j  
human hand -II * * - “'J Z  
nothing to the hum*n , 
but the watchfulneis 

eyes.”  ,  ,  ,  .

We know a trial wj11 ^  
permanent customers

« OutrsateeJW
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P R O F IT  - l l Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on A ll Sanford Businew Activities of Importance]

Classified Directory Advertising AutomobilesMiscellaneous 
For Sale

Rooms For RentReal Estate Real Estate
l e a r n____________ PR INTING

W IG I1T P R IN T  SHOP 
era a specialty. I’h 
1) Railroad Avenue.

'F O R  SALE— FonlABOUT York County and 
Likeland, through th* 8 ta r-T «l«’  

grain. Rest advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

roadster, six FOR R E N T— Rooms with or with-, 
weeks old. good as new, a real 1 out meals. Reasonable rates.
bargain for quick sale. See R. T. | Lincoln House.
Hunt. Seminole Hotel. i — ~----7~.~T---------- 7*^

-------------- ------------------------------- 'F O R  RE N T— Furnlrhed rooms tor
For Rent | light housekeeping. 018 Laurel.

Ave. ■ :

FOR SALE -2 1-3 to r» to 10 aero 
tracts near Chuluota, Bithlo and 

Fort Christmas. Either citrus or 
garden land. Sec L Higgins, Chul-

FOR SALE— New house, plastered 
and papered. A ll floors and 

woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, am going 
North and will sell $1250 cash. 
A t Gindervilic. 3 miles from San
ford on Oriundo Road. Arthur L. 
Hawk.

CASH— Paid fo r fnlso teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.— Hnko Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.HE SEM INOLE P R IN T E R Y - 

rinting that pleases. Prompt 
service. Telephone 03. New lo
cation, Weiaka Huilding next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

FOR SALK—Three acre farm.
Fine location. Ideal spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries, III orange trees. 5 room 
cottage. Rath and electricity. Call 
B71-J.

FOR SA LE — Eggs fo r hatching.
S. C. brown leghorns. $1.00 per 

setting. John R. Jones. Bcnrdnll

FOR RENT— Furnished apartmenti FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
consisting o f from 3 to I rooms, j rooms. Shirley apartments. Op- 

Quiet neighborhood. 1W i Mug 
nolin Ave. See Blnnche Tnknch 
at R. R, Station. FOR RENT— One desirable front 

room. $3 week. BIB Palmetto.Am now ready to take orders 
for Rhode Island baby rhicks. Mrs. 
W. R. Query. R. 1 Sanford, Fin.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished resi
dence with gnrngt*. See Blnnche FOR RENT— Furnished l i g h t  

housekeeping rooms. 311 W. .. 
3rd St.

jaily Herald

lD. r a t e s
sh in Advance 

—• * 
h<l*. will be rr -
patron- mul rnl- 
Imionllnlrlr fnr

MIc n line
.... . a line

Hr n line 
.... -le n line

double above

Iralrs nro fur con-
rrtlolis.

uviiaso lunatli 
n line.

|rs« JOc for first

F
t Is restricted to
iricullon.

Is mad" Tile Han- 
Ill Im responsible 
icorrecl Insertion, 

fur subsea lie nt
... nfflro should ho 
illalely in cmho of

IvKItTISKIIN 
*,... itlvo tlior- 
kr nidi rates, rules 
Elon. will give you 
Equation. And If 
Er will assist you 
(our want ad. to 
1 effective. 
k.\T NOTICH 
Jehotild give tholr 
llofflre address ns 
plo.no number if 

ir<ulls. About ono 
a thousand linn u 
diu idlirrs can't

[with you unless 
ur address.

■antier ill,'ST l,e 
/•mi nt The dsn.
| .fllrr or by let- 
phnnr illaruntln- 
| ant llillll, 
kervli-o
|l’rom|it. Efficient.

PAPE R  HANGER

I, »L. TA LB O TT— Painter nnd pn- 
. per hanger. ..Phone 3511.

REA1, ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING , sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

s  T IN  AND  M E TA L WORK

coi.tiMnua mu.) p e d o h R—Cloaa-
lllrtl ads have tTie largest circu

lation In Southwestern Oeorgln. 
Kate tc (S-woril) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers o f Volusia 

county advertino in the Pcl«and 
Daily News, rato lc  per word, caah 
with order.

ruts
DIRECTORY

, plarr nllhln rnny
|»rtiplr of Hnnfliril 

■iftru urrilril. 
[ll.l when tiny >|ir- 

rraiilrril. It Is 
lykiilirdrnlly fur 
■arr.

tire In This 
C T  0  R Y  

Ho nk  
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JAMES H. COW AN— A ll kinds 
o f Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 

cement work, sidewalks, huild
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565

IIJLL LUM BER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

— Muttigraphing, 
J mailing—ns you 
n you want it. 

Porch, First
k llldg.
II

.It'll. Realtor— AH 
J and property in l
and s"|d. Office 

El. Phono 131.

I AND MOTOR RK- 
pDl.NG.

LECTR1C SERVICE 
Klcctriccl repairs, 

(itral Ave. Orlando,

UPS FOR RENT

IIAMKItl l*T*N IMM'IIION 1*011 Ills 
r i iA it i i i :  w o  «»itlicit o r  \n .  
T i n :  T iir.itr o \ .  in t i i k  ih n - 
T IIU ’T  r o r i t T  til- T IIK  I XITKII 
STATUS r o i l  TIIK SOIT’IICHN 
i i i n t i i i k t  o r  n . o i i i o t .
IN T i l l :  MATTKIt OK l.uiiii I. Li

lt".' I tit ii k r ti lit. N " 275I1 In Bank
ruptcy.

Onlrr uf Niillrr Tliirrim.
Hinitbcrn District of Klorliln. as:- 

<>n this Mb day nf Mureli. A. IV 
l!>23. mi reading ill"  l'i>lltl"n fur 
I ils.-hurge of tin* above-named 
lliiiikriipl. It Is—

IMIIMOUKI* lly tin- I'linrt. iluit n 
lii-nritiu Im< li.nl ii|n>ii tin- hiiiiii- ini 
lb "  I .Mb day nf April, A. D I9S5. 
lii-furi- tin- said i-inirt. at Jiieksuti- 
vlll", III mild dlstrlet, at la A Al 
nnon; and tliat nutli-n iln-ri-i'f be 
■mill ImIi.-«I In Hanfnrd Ili-rald. a 
ni-WHpiijii-t- lulntiil III said district 
and that all known crcilltiirs and 
otliM- persons In Interest may ap
pear at the said tin"- and plnce and 
slum muse. If any they have, why 
tile prayer nf the said |»-111 lotx-1* 
slimild nut he grunted

And It Is further ordered by the 
eniirt. tlu-t III, elerk shall send, by 
mall. In nil known eredltnrs, enpb-s 
nf said petition and tills order, ad
dressed to them at their places • f 
residence us stated.

WITNESS The M.im.ialde It .U 
fall. .Indue of tile said enurt. mid 
Mu- seal thereof. at lark -nlivtile. In 
said district, on tin- .Mb day of 
Murrh. \ l> If*:*:..

EDWIN It. W ild , I AMS, Clerk,
in  t ill: t Hil l IT l III It I M i l  - 

1 :N i l i  j i i h k i m . i im  t i t  in 
VNII r o i l  sltMINOl.i: t ill N IM

x t a t k  o r  r i .o u io A .
Mill r » r  lllxoree, 

irrilKI. I.Cfll.I.K SMITH.
i ‘"inpliilnaut

M AINE— Waicrvllle, Morning San- 
tinel. Thousands o f Mnlno peo

ple nrc interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through tb* 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR SALK BY OW NER— Nice 
homo and grovn subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
San forth

FOR SALE— Farm 5 acres all 
cleared and tiled on paved ruatl. 

Hus two story house, two wells, 
dose to loutliqg station. £omc 
equipment. Owner says sell quick 
for 85,750.1)0 anti on easy terms. 
This is a fine plnce to live and it 
will not be on the market long at 
this price, so act quick. J. R. Law
son,, Garner Woodruff Huilding 
Residence Plume - I ll-L

ADVERTISE in tte  Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, i 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wnycrvjss Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

FOR SALE— Filling station nnd 
store on Orlando roatl, doing good 
business. Large lot, reasonable. 
Citrus Heights Filling Station.

TA M PA  MORNING TR IBU N E— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you can rend Florida’s 
greatest newtmaper. One year 
88.00, 6 months 8-t.OC, three months 
8A00. I f  you desire 81,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.

- ! “ DO YOU W A N T  to buy or sell 
*' anything?" I f  so advortls® In 

the "Gninesvillo Sun.”

WK.ST V t llO IN lA— Clarksburg. Th«  
Clarksburg exponent, morning 

Ineltiiling Huntlay. morning Isauo. 
t cent per wonl, minimum I4e.

FOR SALK— Bungalow, 5 rooms, 
fine location street paving paid. 

A bargain for quick sale. Pnone 
571-J.

FOR SALE— A t south Sanford, 
(Gindervilic) now three room | 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwnll. I 111) Myrtle Ave.

FOR SALE— Ten acre farm main 
highway. II. C. I*, care o f Her

ald.

FOR SALE— 10 acres, 5 room 
house, bnrn, fruit, 2 1-2 miles 

out. $1,000. I. A. Prosser. Live 
Oak, Fla, Route D.

Help Wanted
PORTER W ANTED — White. Ap

ply Lincoln Hotel.

FOR SA LE — Ruby carriage, good 
as new. 313 West Second St., 

phone -131.

FOR SALK— Two or three Good- 
rock roosters. George Balling

er. Grapeville, Fla.

FOR SALE—  Rhode Island Red 
hens. Indian Runner, Muscouie 

Ducks. Phone 1B0-W.

W A N T E D
Drcssmuking that will please. 

1103 Oak Avenue. Phono 321-J.

MITtl 'K  OK AriM.lt'ATION KOIl
t i n  i i i :i :ii i n i i k h  s u c t i o n  .nt.n 1
OK T ill :  UKNKIIAI. STATITKS  
OK Tlll-I STATK. OK KI.OIIIMA.

W ANTED  — Woman cook for 
spring and summer months. Ap

ply Orange and Ulack hotel, Isuig- 
wooil.

DKVEI.OPHKH ATTENTION-—Pen- 
sncola Is beginning (be greateet de
velopment In niortcla's blstr-ry: a 
half tnllllnn dollar hlgliwny to t)t« 
gp-lf ben rli just tlnlnbrtl; a torn 
mlllbm dtiMar hrltlge m-rnss Ksi’tim-i 
bla Ray stnrteil; nunrter tnllllnn 
dnlliir opera hottait under const ruc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. NVrlto Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.

Notice Is hereby given that James 
I. I lean purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. I2'V dated tin- llth day of .luttn 
A. IV. 1021. lias filial said certlflento 
In m> office, and lias made appli
cation for tax deed to Issue In ac
cordance with law. Saltl certificate 
embraces the following ilescrlli-d 
property situated In Meniltiolr coun
ty Klorlda. to-wlt:

S W 'i  of HIV *1 W. of Creek Sec. 
.12, Twp 21 H. Katige II K.— 15 
acres.

Tilt* said lam) being assessed at Ilitt 
date of tlo- Issuance of uucll ce,-- 
tifIt'iil>t In tile name of ITnknown. 
I * n 1 ess salil eertlflc lie sli.lll In- re
deemed according to l-»w lax deed 
will Issue tliereoil OP tile list day 
of Marcli A IV 102a

NVllih-sm 111 v official signature ami 
stial tills the loth day of Kiliripiry, 
A. I* 102a.

V. K. lHilft it. A S3, 
Clerk Circuit Court HenPuolu 

Cutintv l-'lorbl.i.
I Seal)

lly I A. M. WEEKS. I). C.
Kelt. 21. 2X. Mar. 7. II. 21. .uul 3*.

Lost and Found
Get your silverware free. Rog- 

era silverware given away, Kent

LOST— Airtlnlo tlog, ntnle, Slip
ped the coller, one torn ear, answ
er to Foots. Phone 571-J.

in  n u n  i t  r n r t iT  n r  t i ik . s e v 
e n t h  ClltCKIT OK KI.OIIIIIA, 
Hi : III Ml I,E COI NTN .

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.— Augusta's grentest 

classified medium, rnte cash .09c! 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30c._________________________________

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on request.

TAM PA, FLO RID A—Tampa Hally 
Times, the groat homo daily, 

rate like per word, minimum 
charge 25c rnsh with order. Write 
fnr complete rnte card.

PALM  REACH CO U NTY—The 
scene of stupendous development* 

Read about it in the Palm Reach 
Post. Snnipla copy sent on re
quest.

Car. Drive it 
Dak and Second St.

FDR HIRE

F0 SERVICE Day 
eels all trains. Bng- 

i’hor.c 551.
TO TRIPS

CAl.UER. Day and 
wrvice. Anytime, 
or 25.

WRECKER*

Day or night ser- 
pbon« 394. Night

CAKE
U  CAFE
in Service and Qual- 
treet and Park Ave-

DIIUGS

p i  STORE — Pre- 
Sodas. Wa 

J'ou as your phone.

P T IM C A L
) ELECTRIC CO. 
to Ciilon & Platt 
t F.verything elec- 

|ce 122. Elcctragith

STATIONS AND 
PSUPPLIES 
i^KVICK STATION". 
Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
«  with a smile. Elm 
I Phone_ 147 L3.
free stations, Mag- 
*cond. First and Elm, 
'<nue ami 10th Street.
rice.

fUOIUST-
fHE FLORIST"
,“>r all occasions. 
w _ '̂hune 260-W 
fVWVKR

EKKTIS EDW AltD  SMITH
I ti-fonibilit,

CtTATH IN
To t'milH Edward Sntlib. Mure..,,
Klorlda: I*
Von art- bt’ii'by ttribfi-tl lo In- ADVERTISING g.-ts renults if it 

uiulaiiliror to* fori* our saltl t'oiiri ' roaches potential buyers. Pa-
t-'birid'a vr'tuV ^  ^ i n
on th- nth day <-r April A l> I:i2a. an industrial nnd agricultural sec-
a rule day of this court, to answer Itinn
to tin- bill of complaint herein fll-d * * ;,̂ j *‘ ' --------—-------- ;
against you, -is- m- sam- will i -  TO REACH IIDYERS dr sellers of 
•"ken ns confess, d and followed by Florid:, real estate advertise in
" ,,|*;r,*i'ir fiVrihrrr,,,.>ni.*i'.-.i that this the St. I’cternhurg Times. Ono cent 

pui.lisii-d in The Sanford ,cent it word ilaily, two cents a word
itewspap-r put.liMl.rd In

oriler be 
■ It-I’itltl
Sanford. Somlnole t’oonty. I'lorld . 
once each week for four cons,-cu
lly- weeks.

riivt n und-r hi. band anil seal 
of stild I'ourl on (tils the i.lti dav of 
March A. 1». IS2.*>
(Mi-ul) V E Dot'i SLASH,

Klerk of tile I'lreull Kourt. 
S-nilliul- Ktiuiitv. l-'lorlda. 
1L : A M. WEEKS |. K.

John li LKONA It 1 »V.
Solicitor for Complainant.

Mar. 7. II. 21. 3*. Apr t

Sundav*.
THE MORNING JO U RNAL is the 

accepted want ail medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One vent a word 

an insertion. .Minimum 25c.

FLO RID A- ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE W A N T AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have, . ..
no use for. A title thirty-cent «<1 wtl-stiN a iio i'snu L iiE li. 
may tiring you several dollars. Solicitors for Compluttitints 
Phone 148 and a representative will M‘*r. 7. ti. 21. is; Apr, i, it. m ,■May 3.

NIITICi: OK S ll . i :
Notice Is ber-lty given, that und

er and h> virtue of a decree of 
sale mad- by tile Judge of the c ir 
cuit Kourt. In it ml for St-tnluob- 
Kounty. Klorlda. In that certain 
Kham-ery cutis- lit whlrlr Lather K 
Mills Is complainant, and Willlnm 
M .laruliu and wife, are d-f-ndunts, ,
I shall as Special Mastd of saltl I C«ll to SCO J'UU.
Court, sell ul public nut-Cry III • ■ — - ■ . ■ - — )
fruut « r  th«* ........  ii*hi-.- in Han. TIIK M IAM I H E R A L D  is the bit;1. . . , , ,
fnrtl. Klnrhln. on the »iih tiny of — -  .
April, A I' I !*2a, between til- hours 
of I I A M and 2 I*. M to Hi- III ;h- 
est and best bidder for cash, the 
following drscrll>-<l property, sit- . 
uated lii S-mlnole Kounty. Klorlda. 
to-w It:

Lot Eleven < l l )  .if III.ok It"
Villa Mills Survey . Kliutuotn. Klorl- | 
tla. according to plat tberettf. duly 
rt-ctinletl Itt the pulillc records of 
Seminole county, Klorlda

S. A. II. WILKINSON. • |
Special Master.

in  u r n  i i t  t tti i i t  uK t h i ; » i : \ -
I :N'I’ll .ll tllt lAI. KltlKI IT UK
KI.UII11)A■ SEUINUI.E KOI .NTT.

IN KHANKEItV.
KI.VliE A Itl.AII!, Kiinqilaluaiit.

ys Suit to ijuh't Tltl-
M IlEATttN. -t al I i.-f-ndunts.
Notice lo lleleit.laiils Knimn mol

I III. II" O
Slat- of Klorlda*

To: William I*. Rogers, If living, 
and If dead, llie heirs, devise, s. 
grantees or oilier elulitiaiil. under 
(lie saltl William I'. It*.gels, tie* 
er-am-tl or otlieryvlse: .lames A. 
I 'a\I-. and lli-nrlet la V Davis, bis 
n Ife. if living, amt If dciid, IH- 
Io-lis. devisees. grant.-.-s or oth.-i- 
elalioanls under the snlil Janies A. 
Davis and llenrleltu V, Duvls, tils 

d-ceas-d or olherwlse, M 
Ileal*ip If Ifylug, and It dead, tii- 
liells, dev|s--s. grantees or other 
elaltlitlIlls under tile said M Heat
on nnd — - Heaton, tils Wife, de
ceased or ullit-rw 1st*. and lo any and 
all p.-rsoiis or parties yvltost- names 
are iinkm.yvn elaltnlltg any right, 
title, or Interest In ami to th- pro- 
p.-rty liividveil In this suit and de- 
sirllo-d as folloyyn. lo.yvlt: Situate, 
lying ami being In Seinluote Konn- 
ly. I'liirlda 1 leg, 7.'It chains South 
of Hi- northeast corner of tin- S W 1, 
of SE*» of Section la. Township 21 
S. Itange .: I E. run South •: dm in*. 
West 7 chains. North k chains, East 
7 chains, to beginning.

It Is hereby ordered and reiiqlretl 
llint you. and each of you, do ap
peal to tlie bill of complaint filed 
her.dn. ill the Kourt House In Sun- 
ford. .Siiiiln.d. Kounty. l-'lorlda. on 
lb -  Mb day of May. A. D IU3.'i. tin 
Hume being a rule dav of dlls Komi, 
or else the said cause yyllt It- taken 
as confessed, umt tin- matter pro* 
."■ed upon decree pro eiiilfesso to 
final .I. . i <--.

It is fin tti. r Ordered that this 
I'rtl-r of I'uhllcoitop be pub'lehe.l 
In The Sanford Herald a nervspap-r 
pllb||sli-d at Sanford. Klorlda, In 
said Kounty, one- a week for night 
roiis-cutIv. w < - k s.

U ITNESS my liaml and official 
s-al of said I'lreull Kourt at San- 
ford. Seminole Kounty. Klorlda. this 
tlo- Till day of Marcli. A I'., t - * 2 
I Seal) V. E DOKULASS.

Kl.-rk of KIrcult Kourt Scr.-litli 
.liullclal KIrcult of i-'lot Ida, 

S-lillnob- Kounty

IN' OH ANKER V.
tl. I-', IIELLAMV, Komplnlm.nl

vs Suit to Quiet Title.
MARTHA AKREH. el al Defenduuls. 
Not lee to llrfrntlnnls Known mill 

I ukuiiyy n.
Slalo of Klnrldu:

To: Martha Acres, or Martha Ac* 
roe, Samuel Acre-, Martha A 
Schroder amt - Schroder, her

! Iiustmlnl. Knlln M. Iloon- and —  —
| It..one, ills wife, Mary V, Russell
nnd ------ Russell. Iter hiisbaml.

| Thomas S Spinney and -------—
I Spinney, bis wife. Hi lu-i-ca l-\ Ev
ans, R, K Evans, Robert E. Evans, 
It. E Evans. Trustee. Sarah Alin 
llob, .mi, Sarah Ami Roberson, S.tr* 
all Ann Robcsau, wife of S. II 
Itnhi-HUU, Samuel II, Robeson and 
Haruli Amt Ktyliesoit, Joslah M. Ev
ans m u l --------- Evans, his wife. .1
At. Evans and E. Alien, and to each 
and every of them. If living, and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interest 
In tlie properly Involved In tills
suit, as heirs' devisees, grant.es 
and other etaimaiits under the it- 
foicxutll tmiuod parlies, and each of 
them, deceased or otlieryvlse. and to 
any and nil persons or partlea 
whose mim-s are unkiomn clnlm*
lug uny right, title or I u t t  in 
ami to the property Invoh-d In 
this suit amt deserlto'd as follov.s. 
to-wlt: tails J.*., 2'i. 27. 2x. ;;-i, :n, :t 
ami 12 of Evans SuhdlvM- i. ay. 
cortl I me t«> plat thereof duly of r-e- 
oi'il lu I'lat Itook I. page 17. S-tnl- 
llole Koilllty. Klorlda records, said 
properly being situate In Seminole 
Koiinly, I'lorliia.

It Is 11-rebv Ordered nnd Requlr- 
-d l Ii ii l you, ami eiii-li of you, do
appear to th- bill of (oinplutnt III* 
ed lier-ln at the Kotlrt House in
Sanford. Seminole Koiiutv, Stilt*- of 
Klorhiu, oil tin- till dav of May, 
A. D. I*'27,. tile same being a rule 
day of this Court, or else th.- saltl 
I'llUne yy|tl h- taken as t-nnfesied
and tlo. mutter pro.....d upon de-
iTui! pro i-opfesHo lo itnal dec-re-.

It Is further Ordcr-d that tills 
' tnl-r of I'iilitlcatloii be puitllsSie l 
In'The Snnford II.-raid a newspiper 
puldlshed at Sanford, Klorlda, In 

Isold Kounty, nitre a ir.-ek for eight 
t o l l s ,  -ally o yveoks. 

i W IT NESS mi hand and ofDelal 
•ill of saltl Circuit Kourt. al S.m- 

' flirt), Semtliob- I 'ounl), Klorlda. the 
,11"- Tib iliiy of March. A D r.i2.*i. 
'tH.-ull- V. E. DOKlJLASS.

Clerk of Klri-Iill Court Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Klorlda, 
Semliml.. County.

lly: A Al. WEEKS. D. C. 
WILSON A III ll'SIIOLDEIt.

SnllcRors for Ctimptiilnant.
Mar. 7. II. 21, 3», Apr. t. II. II, 27; 
.May 3.

STENOGRAPHER— W illi «  years 
uxpericnco ticslrcs pnsitinn. Ati- 

tlrcss Norma Mnorv, Moultrie, Ga.

DEALERS W A N TE D  
To humilo our complete line o f j 

tires ami tubes. Our stock strict
ly first class, anil prices will meet 
competition. Get our consignment 
proposition lie fore lining tip with 
any other concern. Address C, 
Hall, District Manayfer, Orlando, 
Fla., Giant, Tire A Rubber Co.

$lil,()(Ml,(lt)i) company wants man 
fu sell Wntkin's Homo Necessities 
in Sanford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 week
ly. Experience unnecessary. White 
Dept. 11-7. The J. R. Watkins 
Co., 02-70-W Iowa St„ Memphis, 
Tenth

Tnknch at R. R. Station,

FOR RENT— Five room hmisr, 
new. close in, on Chapman Av.o- 

; tute, phono 24. . .

FOR RENT— Cottaue. J. Musson.

A PA R TM E N T  FOR RENT— On 
urotind floor, either 2 or 3 rooms 

! Apply 300 French Ave.

FOR RENT BY A P R IL  1ST— Six 
room honse, completely furnish

ed also Ktirnjro. 305 Mnunoliu 
Ave., Phone 2U5-W.

FOR RENT— One two-room fur- 
ni: hod apartment. Down town 

Incntion. Inquire at Sanford Her
ald.

FOR R E N T—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Nicely located. 

Apply at Herald Office.

Bartow — Cubnti-Aincricnn Cor
poration to award contracts for 
new factory.

FOR RENT— Apartment. 0 rooms,1 
front porch, screen buck porch, 
fire place, light, water and bath,| 
Kurnge, $3(1, Celery Ave. Phone 
107-W. _______________________

FOR RENT— t room house, ga 
rage, chicken house and garden 

space. Celery Ave., Phone HJ7-W.

M AY IH Y WATERSHED

East Coast morning newspaper. (

GARDEN H O SlT 
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

See
Hall Hardware Co.

TRADE
1*1 A NON 
It M ilo NETS 
1*11 ON Ot. II A I'll N

REAL ESTATE
or gnoil arronil 1001(1 i-iim

F. P, R  I N  E S
311 E. 2nd St.

Snnfiml) Flu.

1 JACKSO NVILLE , Mar. 7. Rec- 
joinmendution that the city of 
. Jucksunvilli) purchase a watershed 
of 11.5,00(1 acres, fence it and patrol 
it to prevent future pollution is 
made by Charles V. (meson, city 
water engineer, ami the ilucknmn 
Corporation, consulting engineers, 
in suggesting that this eity take 
over the watershed of the north 
fork o f Black Wntercreek ns the 
source o f its future water supply. 
This source, the engineers say,

| would supply a city o f 500.000 
population, ami could lie develop
ed ami the water brought to the 
city at a cost of Sll,(iiii),<)ll0 or 
loss. The site is 19 miles from 
Jacksonville, in southwest Duval 
county.

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BADTAKESALTS

When you wake up with back
ache and dull misery in the kid
ney region it may mean you havo 
boon eating foods which create 
acids, says a well-known author
ity. Any excess of such acids ov
erworks the kidneys in their effort 
to filter it from the blood and they 
become sort o f paralysed and Ior- 
g.v. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowel i 
removing all the body's unimms 
waste, else you have backache, sick 
headache, tlixzy spells; your stom
ach sours, tongue is coated and 
when tla* weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full o f sediment, channels 
often get sore, water scalds and 
you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliaide 
physician at once or get from 
your pharmacist about four mine- 
ft. of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon 
ful in a glnss of water before 
breakfast for a few days ami your 
kidneys may then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
o f grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and lias been us
ed for yours to help clean and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize acids in the system, so 
they no longer irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness.

dud Salts is inexpensive, cun 
not injure and makes a delightful 
effervescent lithia-wuter drink. 
Drink lots of soft water. By all 
means have your physician exam
ine your kidneys at lea: t twice a 
year.

Many Colleges Will | 
Compete For Indoor 
Track Title Tonight

NEW  YORK, Mur. 7.— Truck 
and field stars representing u 
score o f eastern colleges and uni
versities will battle tonight for 
the 1925 indoor intercollegiate title 
with Georgetown a decided fav
orite to cap the laurels held for 
the past two years by the Univer
sity o f I'ennaylvunla.

Georgetown is conceded an edge 
by expert followers of the indoor 
sport, hut the struggle for points 
promises to he particularly keen, 
with Hurvanl, Yale, Pennsylvania, 
Cornell, Dartmouth and I'linceton 
al so figuring prominently in the 
list of possible team victors.

Due to the injuries and the loss 
o f a number o f stars, the Pennsyl
vania squad seems to huve slight 
prospect o f making i; three 
straight championships. Harvard's 
victory over Dartmouth and Cor
nell in their trionguiur test a week 
ago boosted the Crimson's stock, 
while Princeton’s versatile squad 
has many followers.

Other colleges, such as Colby, 
Holy Cross Columbia, Fordhnm, 
nnd Syracuse, while they have no J 
chance of carrying o f f  team lau
rels, possess induvidual talent 
which may upset calculations and 
have a vital hearing on the finul 
outcome.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

E. J. Meinhardi, the well known. 
Expert from Chicago, will person
ally he ut the Angcbilt Hotel, Or- . 
lnntlo, Florida, on Thursday only, 
March 12th.

Mr. Meinhurdi says "The Vacu
um Kupturu Shield" will not only 
hold the Rupture perfectly, hut , 
will contract the aliening in ten 
days on the average case—usual
ly giving instantaneous relief 
withstanding nil strain regardless 
of the size and location nf the Rup
ture.

W A R N IN G : Every ruptured
person should Ik* enutiuned against 
wearing trusses with undcrstraRs. 
These trusses usually nlnce the 
pad on the lump and not on the 
rupture opening. This often caus
es strangulation which usually nec
essitates nn immediate surgical op
eration or results in sudden death. 
Therefore, do Hot expose yourself 
to the danger o f wearing old-style 
trusses with undcrstrnps.

“ The Vacuum Rupture Shield" 
has no undurstraps, no strnps a- 
round the hodv or legs. It is also 
perfectly sanitary and prncticnlly 
indestructible, and should he worn 
while bathing.

This instrument is gunranteeil 
to produce results or no paynien. 
incepted. Mr. Meinhardi wfll he 
pleased to demonstrate "The Vacu
um Rupture Shield to all gentle
men who call at this hotel from 
U> a. m. to I p. m. Only gentle
men are invited to rnll tin the n- 
bnvt: dale it a a special visit will 
Ik* made here at a later date for 
women nnd children.

Notice: Ho not write asking to 
he fitted h\ mail as this is impos
sible. Every case must Ik* seen 
personally. If interested you must 
eall ut Ihis hotel on the above 
•late. Business demands prevent 
stopping at any other city in this 
section.

Home office; 3935 W. North Ave., 
Chicago,

Lake Worth - Building permits 
issued during month o f January 
retieli 8200,0(10 mark.

SOI Til I. \ N D PAINT
Tin) I'alnt That Huvii.x You

Money.
Manufacturisl t>Y

p-.ltrruiii-l.lmNIrr Point K«.
Solil by

MINN in i ; p a i n t  COMPANT 
111 Unix mills Ave. 

Plume 2111

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit Y l
$3.61) per cord dclirernl

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for fifood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

G. TAYLOR DYER
I'iiinling— Decorating 

.........  PHONE 31)3 .........

JOHN E. FOX
Ileal Estate— Insurance

All kinds of property listed fnr sale 

I*.irk Avenue and Second Street

DAVID B. H YER
ARCHITECT
Mi-mh.r i .  I  1  
Rons Building 

Orl.in.lo, Klnrliln

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T  S
110 San furd Ave.

Chiropodist
FOOT S P E C IA L IS T

'orris, Bunions. Ingrow
ing Nulls, Heavy Call- 
oi»hi*s or tired acblug
fort.

Dll. K. I.. UISI.K.U 
Yuwnlt Draw Illdg. 

Orlando. l'liona. Ulavatnr

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Rldg, 
Sanford, —  -------  Florid.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

- Office . in 
Huilding Annex, 

h  «7 -L  3 /

.^ k F T -W e  have I 
j.l j  J*'*- also can fur- 
M  oelichms delicates- 
*  »<'*>*\V. 106 Park ,

^  AN • > R E PA IR S

“v typewriters for I 
>. “ *• fpr rent, alio j 

•applies. Room 9

Til SELL?— | 
, ll‘!rniture Co. We pay 

Worth- Phone No.

C O M E  C M  - 'bT/W  
D O v j p s  T O W N  - 

W E  L L  C O  T O  
R O w /nM '^  eyAsL-L 

T O N I C H T -

I L L  C O  H O M E  T lR -o T *
m /n c C iE  Pb i t s  a , f u s e .
H U M O R . A js ' i V J M S T

W A IT  R I C H T  H C R E . ' I N  
C O t'd fd N  P*\/\C»C\E. t
t < IH  C O  O O T • FU L- UiG- 
W I T r t  T O O  US A . W  

_̂_______ M I N U T E S


